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THE AFFUBS Of EGYPT I ... the washhtoh mui
TO BE DECIDED BY TUB ECROPEA v of Ihe Tlcllm. ------- »------- Clew •* «He fies.1.. ef ,*,*-*

•*. HMacdo I BOW BBS Hamilton, June 22.—An inquest was THB PRESIDENT INTBRriEWEo nr ■«•eelUmew. Mam
J lE-.-r_____________ E. CoATgwoâraif'jiL .____ ^ held this afternoon by Coroner Wolverton HIa BEHJI-P- I Yesterday was the last day of the Me-
I» stock Cn^.ri«ICK’JI?llMS0N * BLACK- Basl* of the CoBfrrewr.—wi... . ... 00 the bodies of Alex. Forbes, Mrs. Forbes a D .... " I thodiat conference.
w .'&onUOU;!7.ls Torontor Cor' I?ta Thr<,*«e"« le Do-The Sultan 3nd George Ralston. Some evidence was Dortore wfc»"O7 rree,eee« I KeT" W-s- Blackstoek read the report

W.*h BumUrel' “*"**’ Iur0,lto- ’ Wanla to see Him. taken, the daughter of the murderer and U laaaae- of the committee on Methodist union Jw i. All*e* *«I*elau4-ln America* roper ee

JtinSSS. fSSSZSi , June 22-~In the chamber of ^ who saw the affair, breaking down J J «”—•»««. was adopted, l^e tTrt ^ ■—r. *. Ca«*toe a!xL;Ifl g^^BÂRRÎSiSTHüSÿÔR £ep?‘ÿ* DeFreycinet aaid that France and w« Llionrn^OlUo'morrow' Ralsto^**1 WaMINOTON’ Jnne 22—Mi»Chevailler. eleven district. had ^ L?BI>0K’ June 22the hou» of cblh.
T-ronto;’ urch ,treet- Dnfferin Chambers, 'igland had given their ambassadora in- buried by the Oddfellows * to-day. °V“ prot*^ °f ‘he National eo°‘ety for the I lati“g to Methodist union. The committee ,m°n“ clause 12 of the repression bUl was 

f L "•.,Q«otr,.makiustkh solicitor row * ract,”ne fixi"8 88 » basis of the confer- Forbe* wl11 66 buried bJ ber father to. n o °f th® 1Drone aocomP»n'ed by «uggested that the matter shonld be hm„ h. “P1 16 Proride« for the application,

:£îSr?.r--~ fHsfS 8
frmt street'eae^t Torrotongk,n ,treet e^8“d »> ‘,fe8.hof tbe Egyptians, and the observant The |Co,"e', ,n Kew Bran’,w,rk '«ter ,p,n'ua' adr,8e'-. bad »= interview with the ™0*ic,al union for an Vely“ “id ^ ol'jeet was to enable the~
- ___ . K -PiTalon. ”f tbe mternatmnal engagements of E^ynt Uay-The «ioveromeot Seatalned. President this afternoon, and presented a the ajji ™fen<:e Lto h® eet apart for government to get at those believed to ti.

terreaÆ I «2e Ja-k I 2- « | ttSL "• s: ^ i«*r « ^4
T om’n/ïndnm^h!,',etc; O* ®. southwest l<'u=e. If contrary to all expectations thev V°“ camert st- Jobn county. tint T le Petition is signed by a number of medi exoieLri R®" ,tendant °f edneation, who *°,e™ ln Ireland were alien». Healv’s

fc&/-g|saaresn‘a£ SSte$sss£x"â asrjsratsSlv-__  steks5FS% ^ r - sstfasrts ge,SLS£ârji&.^
A REsl'r ("TABLE WOMAN WoijLO LIKE TO ^ °L,V™ A , t ottf ncou.nty McA<lam, Lynott, 6a‘d Guitean really had ^o trial Ou £ I misckllanvo P«ed to allow tile amendment to^tthnd tfcn/*" wMhing ami ironing bythe^y IS- “ oèlcît V1^;r,C;: ,ou,',Do'1" Almandria, June 22-The Egyptian Mltcbel1 a'd Douglass were elected. 1here called trial beino merely an erhihitie™^^ Hev P n^ urfi BVsmEKs. till a report was made when it would be

«aatssw
en.ment Buildings ^Uon^i m ^ G5Ï‘ dfmand reparation for all that had taken !!‘eg°Vt™ment and Bam (opposition) and Scovilie was as nhenominal as I poetmaster, with a imrae con-

e ff SS^SSB, K5 j£ Kssss J? SitfiS ivS^SSc igv : : “■
drnwU W"e T!tf ,aD.d the occupante ^‘og8 the ohl members were returned. the other paperf previously received betr' Islet OT^T^!i. i80mi.n,il,e a ,d Silver
(liowned. Donad thanked Gcd for the dis----------------------------mg on the case Lave been" aimd«rlv . f 18,e« were made domestic missions. , -
aster The khedive was shocked, and re » , < ho,"a red- been amularly refer- The conference gave the president Cr-

*"* “

...aa-.t,1?: .... »... asssraw tits.

sa I7;S>"r“nr r~“=£------------------  -

rsr&s.r M pf *s*Xrz e ^^.tss.'aASAustria o’® a«ents of tiemiany, age by the recent cyclone iu this state is cle'y’. New England; psycological as- and "*r.M A’E S RuPerts. M
Fncliah and Italy do not agree with the I uow estimated as high as $3,000,000. 8°ciation and the national association ?“d JlBe.ll,.B D- having for the first time

. thpv w.n 160011 ^U'a h ,eem8 bkely I _ „ --------- ------------ ---- I for the protection of the insane. In dT 55^55“ to the d”tdet chair, adknow
anxiety 1 MM °rrt,i.Arfk1'o. The greate8t Tbe English silk ir.de Depression cession m several of the socieHes it was Ÿh,dn^® \i>T <y>nferred upon them, 
k ivino ArlLV6 Î1® khddlve be deposed, I Macclesfield, Eng., June 29.-The ment,°”ed that not one physician pr“ an.^.1 Ps d®°.t nom.lnated tbe conference 
W at.8 Arabi master of the situation. bllk trade bere is more depressed than for I nou,lced Gn‘teaa sane. The case of Gniteau Peoul -^mmntee, i president andsec-
1 end Harvey left for Cniro yester- | a quarter of e centuiy. Hundreds of weav- was not in any sense peculiar nninueor r.etary,°f 'bc conference, chairman of the Steamship

advi’ce°of VhIK to.pnira^e afralrs, against the ers have emigrated t° America. puzzling. It was fully j^cribed in ?itera- R Jnn^®’ J u n^n’ J H Starr>Dr- Dewart ______ BBITALB.
C,t|,ta,n °f the Galena' Mu=h —--------------------- ture and Beard had seen similar cW,n‘ R d°ne3 and Dr Roas. DaU. SUanphip. ^Tporui*.

distress is appearing among all classes. It a , A Steamer Sank. bis own practice. Beard said he viaiM . The president read the report of the mia cie M.. Waidena.a,,.... NetTvoTk
LS staled that the fact that the ministry is . fT-.j'<?=”. ?■ K June 22.-The steamer Guiteaa ‘bis morning and found Mm «tn "°D,ary inCOm„e- rb« T^roTo v :
tiona oflnt|tl y Afor?edr.1S due to the exer- A hra 311 A Eopdao-lSOO tons, struck an 3a°f asever. Psychology regards the death throe r®nC? “ *10'?43 ; the increase in the June 22,.OtiUa “'“k OuMnal^wn ' ' QU*«ow-
tiens of the Austro-German agents, the ce!ler^ and sank off Point Lance this morn- 0 Garlie|d »« a frightful accident as thnnok *bree «estera conferences is 317500 if eenstown..  ---------

T8he evan/ trfevCh a«ent8 holding aloof fiTbe =« numbering 25, wereTyed be bad been crushed oTTK^ t ',11™ C™ferences have’no decrease *..«^^7,
The exodus of Europeans is diminishing by » fishmg craft. We do not ask for , i the total income will be *156 000 Mown,*!? t « ^

Much sensation has been caused by a8n » ----------------------- ---- U>r nothing has b»n done tt.s K d- Bredin read the renort 0£ the iurvîn?h^' ?'Z~Tbe oeroeer’,
ofiicial violently denouncing the European* T The ,nfldel Mcould be paruoned not for rlamann» board of examiners, which Va^adnntel '& ihn Ca8e ®fthe late Joseph Pefour
at a reception given by the khedive. It is , London, June 22.—Bradlaugh attempted even f°r justice, but only for to ston for°a ,D®v- J. Shaw was reappointed treasurer by hie wifi r/i.°Sed 1 ^3Ve *3eeB P°l8one<i
gene'rfM the,Br.lti8b and French consuls 1 preae,nt a Petition at the table of Ihe wh,le to see what is jnstice. We make the °fRthe Feneral conference fund. bien d ’̂arged^ThÂV T®r<1<«etlla<t,lâve
few nt n ef,US® 1.ho d 'Uterconrse with the of commons this afternoon, bnt with- ?im,e request as the president made of Em of Rfh' J'.C.haP™an' B A , read the report of lead Ind autimm^! cb8m,,‘ found sugar
,rM u ?' It is generally believed that d , under Protest at the order of the la?d re8arding Lamson, with the moat now a tbe, atate of the work, which was ceased! The Ll Y th® Tlacer»of de-
Lm ahve eKOe8tOCair0hewiUnotre- P ‘ t,le I erful conceivable reasons,wMie in™ amaoiVs „ jURÿ thl^ro«r toiLOOM?,*dt»

„ ---------- ---------------- casejthere were none. Dr.Godding,auperin- ools Df' Eu?ter read the report of the the government t0 awalt the action of
J,h,\nkh=dlve baa abandoned the idea of „ Foreign Pork in France. tendent of the Government hoepiUl ioT the 7o1° a®”14committee, which was
Kch Pacha h ■ a f8», «, June 22 -The senate rejected the “• ar8ed the appointment of a In^ Dr' Hnnter is reappointed tjal

fromlho ir • !la8 r.ecelTed a telegram f”11 0,1 'he importation of foreign pork on Ç°mm>s8>on. It might be said that Guiteaul fL
to induce eu'tan ™8tructlng bun to endeavor tbe «round that it did not offer a sufficient bla8Pheniy was horrible, bnt Godding held ed^hol T*1®® °”mem°nala recommend-
to induce Arabi Pacha to proceed to.Constai - guarantee against trichinosis. it was insane. 8 e“* ®d the conference to appoint a committee
hnople before the first sitting of the con---------------------------- --------------------------- 1 oon?r W1‘h «immittees of other church»
lerence, and stating that the enltan is satis- ^ A t,,rcu# Accldeaf. FRANCE AND the UNITED STATES re^®ctl°8 1116 b*ble in pubtic schools.
fiedwnh theattitntieof Ambi. Iti, be- Cazenovia, June 22.-At a circus this I . ----------- „Th? hymn “Now tba «owing and the
lieved Arabi will dec me to go. evening the trapeze broke. Orrin Her- A” Kxehan*r Dlplomalle Taffy at ”®Ppin8’ wa« «ung, Dr. Rose led in

the sultan also telegraphed to the khe- b,a^. and Dewis Thoma performing there- Washington. kTYT’ ^the Prc»‘dent prononnoed the
in nrombfi^'t8 8at"’faetlon at his course P'V®*1 tn lhÇ ground. The former was Washington, June 22 —In presenting “d the conftrence adjourned
en hisHti/oidtv.8® eVery mean8 «o strength- j ^"cd an<I 'be latter was badly injpred. h.s credentials'to tL nr^H^8

Constantinople, June 22.—The ambas Petrolenm la India. ahtfb honor for me to
ence'L™®' I’lY There was no confcr' Ca“,t7TTA, June 22.-The Indian govern- to which it ha»Pbeen uti^Tfor \ »nt^ 
ence because the German and Austrian re-1 lncnt bas re8olved that petioleum which bv glorious historical r.rai ” * centni7

KtssssTij'iU'srS"
âr Chas ni,fi , , fcn8atLfiV18" The victim is a Mr* friendly remarks in placingtomy h^nds^he

touchinir t'hÂ m0' d r declaration v.,.1 A 3 8I?k na/8e ,ate|y in the employ of letters accrediting yon as the diplomatic
? tu? conference in the | Mrs. Powell os that place. The woman representative of our ancient ally and eon

was heating some miik with a spirit lamp, 8taut friend. You can rest assured that
tMkPfiroSil bteha CkbfO,tO0"earthe lamp it I whatever you may do to strengthen and* 
slndinl fh itbe bott .e- wllich exploded, Perpetuate the bonds of friendahip between
sending the bum,ng liquid all over her our two republics will meet Lith ,vm“

-, —I rn.l 8' Shc wad burned almost to a Pathetic response from every membeYof 
other I <-r,8P- I vins government and from the American

people.
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London special says : The government and
of one ofll prT ®r- evidentiy on the eve 
iam p ,tbeir chronic panics abdot reman
ds' F±e A ™" are the rrrder of the 
„?F- Extraordinary precautions hare been, 
adopted at the arsenals and forts against 
imaginary attacks. Whether this is dneto 
3 ,r®al conviction of danger or merely a 
political dodge is impossible to say. Among 
Irish members the rumors of an intendedautoa„ded d ar® ,eg8rded “ SS

if.'r-

Æ m and&vh^h'’mUl- ,too,,,9 22 and 23 Union’ 
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1-t' b XllbDLE AOKD MAN A POSITION 
KCUcrallv U8e,ul

1-t' .,A'UL—‘ UaB1- A SITUATION-ÎN*Â I II E^î? Ÿ REfD' BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
c4?s referon”. to^w0S5^fflrodro8<' a"d fl?t' I Tpmnm ^ U Kh'8'etrect

* RiSFKCT BLR MARRIED MAN_\s WatTsa Bsao.
l*>rter, caretaker or messenger. Sulier and F.>OBINSON & KENT BARRI^tvrcfsrafeb'ssss: wœ? I U^mce: vktorfa ch'an-1-- » vi<w.Toronto'LL1A" tiKNliY ltUSSELJ^ Post OllUc | Jons O. Robishos.
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thr weather Remarry. ,

r^n " «r'
Muthwe“ “%™ry AtSi
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BT^^1«^rt5LMBS51 =====_________ ____________
.THOM AS ARMER, 23 Jarvis street. A W- SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING ST 

I jY A GENTLEMAN FROM ENGLAND A bT^fs ■fi?S„t,„0,2po''^ Toronto street." Office 
X3 situation as salesman or representative fora I residenê. r.!!!—p'm,'. , Freeing office atWo‘£à. drre^nees'.66 A-ddlTZ^ j STREET-

mi msterecL
J. Stows, L.D.S.

DENTAL A,.
referciices.

r
2,0

ill

XTcUNG MAN-SU-JUSf OVER FROM ENG-
1 Zrï! b; ga^ of a situation. Good 

wntor and bookkeeper. Not afraid of 
9 > >> or d O f ee.

.. r___________ F. J. Stowe, L. D.S.
G. Wex“meL& “t^,Y°”gC 8treet" Teethwork. Box

I >ATliNST11â,BBMTSTRY.-M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
lifp 8trcei ea8t" Artificial teeth,

D=rtectin eatia«and
BUSINESS CARDS.

p. Sharp 
54 and 56G. ^.Toronto ste a m laundry 

Sfor'r^^Unt^:tr-^Wa^Dd2,n'n^ il
FINANCIAL.

"heating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents I °^oc» H5 Queen street west. ”
materiaiUkn"SwnA8Pb‘llt Roomw- moet durable J ®1 G/IAAO TO LOAN AT ii PER CENT.' 

T b^BAWROST m YONGE STREET, TO- I h«U msr,pn ■ charg^moderate. 'l'or Sn,^e.Itoœ,^e?!“mammUnittoD1dfliehing I Rea' E8to‘ePw5

X TKS- T. BARFP, SUCCESSOR TO M. R 
-1*JL PALMER, iaidies hair worker, in connection
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also ooened a I ~ I ------------- ------------------------

TltT"01 BOARD OF THE CITY 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.— Highest price p^ïh f0r vmcdal ceitiiïïî^ rT c tt],rteen Arst-class pro-ladi^cutAd comtigr*

T>IA^'?S ^RGAHSTUNED AND REPAIR. W Apnlications accompanied by certiflaîtes
«fnr FvrîïLCXpenenCfd ,and fl^class workmen. ^i,t<®t,™omal®wllI be received by the undersigned 
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- f Monday noon the 86th inst. W. C. WILK1N- 
rpnto. j bUN, Secretary P. S. Board.
T> OOFING : ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL
XV Roofing done to order. STEWART à ROB- __
INSON, 9^ Leader Lane. 1 'W'

j.

' .r-
I/.] TEACHERS WANTED. SUMMER IDYLS.

ZJ''YmL '* WH™Za7 w,u"aa -a«-- .’7:' 77,'

' Tto «tri in white could be Men on the — ■
yepterday in manifest profusion. From aiirtem to..............
twenty-two wmi her prevailing years, and more than
o/hTri °,f hoop,entered into the swelling 
ofherendrcHng robe T„e dr,M ^
boors were buttoned, biack and shiny. ^ , ,
»|oughtthem small. A parasol of whL. e^Ll^ t ,......
J11" hw- w« shouldered in a half martial halflj

TEMPERANCE ARKirBRSARY- Way' ,a ,*<,t "“de one think of dtonw' tniT

A. Interesting T.rrZTl. ron„,„nm w.,n ^ ’iThe Wt"1 wm noUrkineo^.!!!Jl'L0^"...Bat abal ■W’1 'H
The temperance anniversary meoting of I yesterday. She looked a! 

the Methodist church canference was held thought iof the impremion her wMte^ress' 
at Elm street church on VVednesday night mc' and ahove all she exerted her inteltect in to." 
the report of which was cr.wded3^ oaf If hma“l °' iCe"Crea°L WouU *• 8» totoSlmj£ 
yesterday s issue of The World. Rev. J. hen,e,,- or woald she acoMentairy run mnUmlT™
Fie?,U«T\?anî°r °f ‘:TcmPeraa=e Battle ^ °' m“"«taq im^iT,^
Fields, J. McClung, J. Scott, and T erk1, "■of mercautUe pursuits fconnter 
Croesby made stirring addreasee. ' or of juridical tendencies [f law stLinti t
Pr^idTntsnnth Pr,°grr 01 the ™eeti.g, N hi. lunch „d J*m C ^e 
FremdentScmtherland was presented wi tii ,alr ,adF should share it with him?
DhnJ 1 TDg addre88> accompanied by a ™ the question. In some cwshTLi

«BirsrajsSM-JSrœ 23SS*:—> » 5S5.asr: -, ■ ■ 
gq5*‘ SSP “ma -“3 «Sti
the ^ir"KroOfdenOur gratitude to God Vt And ho" vivacious she became under Till ‘m 
the respected president ottoto roi™r^e ^the ‘"”aenc®”'th*t hyperborean mead. She^tiUM , 

ei?rëmliè°ofÔn,7l!.1h8tTriVnthei’n'eatuii.sk'.nary Dd sighed, but a. the grasehopper jjumpe-Ut an 
wort? w.'hîro char?h' to ordafn u. to our life ernillc way. Such was the nmoltl.e^Titil.,.
marked ability with*which you* have*worked*1 rod But there waaone at least, notofthto stamps She
EFE?? ** ^hlrii^y'oV'wl TblrelXllt el1. T e,ribb»”^-

—» î kS'IseSs-.e; --tit
JTSAtiSS irsm-ys*--"s s; r.t: -titi’T.S

„ „ -E Jones, aged 12. suicided this morning witü ttoued breith d»nd prllytn ,or your Forvirt.wî, ■ ?d ^ them white therein
Hnllway tccldent at Hamilton. arsenic. Allie took the poison b^elnro ance °« ‘his group. ’ wc beg vur accept- * 'hl°wl8h 10 wear white dreseee eheuld

a cci ient^nn’ d“!i‘e ^ Pb** morning an '!'.r father lived with a shameless woman, . Tbe picture containing the photos of the
railway1 t°h Great VV estera M188 °glle because she was an orphan, claa8' Wlth ‘hat of Dr. Southerland in the ,
work^ra^niu ' • Ik Sawycr implement aad Mary Jone8 because the others did. îf nî?’ ”,s tben banded to him by the Rev SILOSS, CHARE AY.”
iJttl'ilfy ses -===«-. Sr31" “*• '■ * , ■... 0=5». » » ^”2’7 :

injurtng Thomas Bell, fireman, aïso of Rochester, June 22.-The American -------------------------- bLU'arll’ Which 1,ong a GmmÜ “
,Vr1t ' 7he, express was going west at I a8s0c,atlon of nurserymen, florists and seed- I D, Manitoba College. I ™1,8d,vidinirthe attention of the children of th,
(,reat speed when all at at once Engineer ?®n are m session here. There are 253 i,,B?foreJthe general assembly at St Johns I hi 'I'8 “ m"ty duaty bro,n' Md ‘he bear and ,j" 
inTtherAwmld 1 SW‘1h °l,en.” know- de,eg»te8- Variona subjects of interest to Wednesday, Rev. Prof Brvcf presented the ZhiZ ‘hC ^ fn one 0,th« ™rkel /..vit: /
ivLu.k, won,d be a collision with some th8 trade are being discussed. annual reporta of Manitoba college The M?b : Someh”w‘he bear got loose last night and

SSTSSK .XBttifj titz——w

car, splitting it. the debris flying fame o{ baseball here to-day. After 22 uhe college has had an attendance of -",5 “ Bon day, Monsieur Bear entro, ,,,™, a
n every direction and causing a general kcga °f lager were drnnkthe Newark police. »tad.ente. The college sends up to theuni'- I The bcarcamt- in and streteb^rr, .

ulfk- fbe engine It:ft the track and was ,nen 8farted home. While citching a ball ver81ty examinations about one half of th «ditorial cot. He then relata., # ub°n 118 
badly broken up. Two express car and the Pollceman Harris was®,track 8?dfu'« m" that institution. -The ell m ^ow that hetodtoo rreMh
tirat ZSt7fer Car a>° ,1ft the truck, the ^ 3 P358'^ engtnffand killed. theology ha, been conducted in the Allege "h,n cub, front.7” T£k

srw'i F is, s «w »......... .iurtiti.titite t r; r - -
face m front of his ear. The sight w-as let- I hghtnmg thi/ afternoon. Glover was ki7 I Sr°ter at»tions readily accessible"from up on his hind feet..b®0"”" h«d to tund

fymg as the unfortunate man writhed in hi His little daughter, sitting on his I tVinmpeg. The amount expended durinr. dav and danrot nob aa elx to ten boms a
hM ^wlfê andefdlTiab0rlt 1 O’clock- He knee, was so badly shocked that ahe died. ‘be year <>” building, salaries and ordinary^ dum,'Tad-dy-dum dum" V%Z?T'iUm'

d family,ln London. Fireman I Aa infant also in the arms of Glover is not rfl"8?* W“ *26'906-31- A large increase bearthereuLn left Iné Tbe
Bell wag bruised on the head but not seri- expected to live. students is expected on the onenincr nf hnm» ♦ **2 . and when the editor startsd for
ously injured. The passengers were badly Sr $Paul, June 22.—At Whitehall,'Wis., the new college building, which contains i>uiic -man uk"”*6* th® *** And 1
shaken but none seriously hurt. The sec! last night Mrs. Thompson was killed by accommodations for 40 residents. tiinat i, | kl"K * dr "k ‘^«‘herfrom the fonn-
hon boss, Martin Allen, has been arrested lightning. Her husband was stunned. Near' ---------------- at Jamfcaon.
mistiZT' Hegl,Sencein leaving the switch Henderson, Minn. Bordel’s hotel was 
misplaced. burned ; Mrs. Bordel was killed by light

ning.

J*»!

LAUNDRIES-

no machines or fluid used.
riTGRONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
tniet WeaLlWt0“ 8trCet we8t' 0rd8r c ffice 65 King

SHORTHAND WRITING—150 WORDS PER 
tO MINU TE. Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach
er of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonographers who 
desire to acquire this speed.
rpUtT ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY I 
X 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- ■ 

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on I ■
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed! « nfvv trfatuwnt .---------------
throughout all parte of the city—offi ee and win- A n?£AiTM5iîï^VI|IEïEBY A PERMA*
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 ®ffecled .1° frorn one to three
Adelaide street Emit, will receive prompt attention. Liptofsremp A''^DTxON^^Ki?' °t ?" 
TXT McDowall, dealer in guns; west, Tor,ÏZP A" DLX0N' 307 Kinfvstreet
Tv s Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackl.-», and all I 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-*t. east. Toronto.
Ordered cartridge made proraplv and with care. I — — ~ . ——---------—_______________
Oorders by pia 1 promptly attended to. lv 11 ERMAN CLASHES EVERY SATURDAY FROM

j vJ 10 to 12 a.m. French classes every Tuesday 
72”LV0JP-m- Hn‘on block corner Toronto and 

ntrtiut8, F .r particulars address D. Schlo- 
chow, 32 Berr.v man street. Yorkville.

CATARRH.

fi'HîlilEDUCATIONAL

house of commons this afternoon simile 
that of DeFreycinet.

The official correspondence relative to I —- *“= *“ wlc nottie, v 
Egypt is published. It shows that Bis- I sfndlngthe burning liquid „„ uvt 
marck is favorable to intervention by the c,otbmg. Shc was burned almost 
sultan but would not onnoae anv

r toSPECIFIC ARTICLES
125 QUEBN-8T. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 

xTW-Paid for cast 08 clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.

Ct

BUSINESS CHANCES. 1
A Bio CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF A IL,nwnLL’ HECTltOGKAI'H MANUFAC- proposal sanctioned hv °thP08® a°y ^ jfx. clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook ^-e RER,-insurance, and general agent S J oo S'64 - P°wer8. On

ing or parlor.) Arties united on at their owr ACCOUNTS COLLEfiTPn D.a- “I Ue ^ reJcl°et expressed to the I Tllc lc«t Voriage Tragedy
remdeneea. S. SYNENBERG, 10 <*ueen street offlceat pay,, 6 Son- architects, 25 TorontoTtrat arare^ntoTv^8,''810''! 8ra°ng ob'“tio“ to ATtNNiPEii, June 22-In the case of the I o A ,>t8van PoUoned.

residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto. to " th, ♦ toL ^the Porte, consider- recent bloody tragedy at R,t Port Buffalo, June 22.— Chauncey Opdvke
S," •6bJect °f ,tbe powers to be to render age the verdict of ,he jury wL to the effect a veterau oi tbe w3r. died here suddenlv 

forcible tbtervention unnecetoary. that Biscoby met with his death thronoi, >'e8terd8y. a°d strong suspicions Mint to
th^Dh^eXafdria ^orre3P°n<lent telegraphs blows from an axe, supposed to have hpen h,s bem^ Poi80°ed by his wife. An^ inves 
ha R Fr'n°rmeJ,Z tlîe ,best “Othoiity administered by his wT The s 7s nee ted tigation is proceeding. " ° mVe8

that if France and England interfere ac- woman bears a bad renutnli... ,i .,yected
unlL's 8ÏPtla,n “f8?* Arabi wili blow tl,e fir8t time 8he has made 4 **

p the Suez canal cut the railway to Cairo upon the life of her husband
and oppose the landing of European troops b: en arrested. Ud-
m Alexandria. If beaten he will retire to 
the desert, where he is promised the sup- 
port of 30 000 Bedouins, the partisans of 
1 rince Halim. Ihe Egyptian ministry are 
prepared to saction the above on patriotic 
grounds. r

/

A T 104^ QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid tor cast off clothing, carpets <fec. ; 

pan les waited on at their own residences. J. AB
RAHAMS.

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES
- . T 137 YORK RTRBET T PRUTrtl P.vv I PRINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING-BUSINESS A ♦k87J255 •* -, crUTCH PAYS X Openings—Town Lots—or any required infor- 
VX. the highest pnee in city for old clothing, mation mailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN- 
Prnmpt attention given to orders by post. ly TINEL. Enclose $2 subscription.
T>LOOD BJTTBBS AND OTHER HERB REMÉ- 
XX DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West. | yf 
jr^ASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER I AX.
Vy new or old, at the Feather and Mattrass re 
novating shop, 230 King street cast.

m »d
v. f

an attempt 
She hasTO LET. M

AMELIA STREET—FIVE ROOMS. APPLY 
Parliament street.

N .lit *k 
-i XipAmisxi

CIGARS Jiy
iT71EATHEKS BENOVATED — MATTRESSES ; - n- „cfijr^e^rrtirtio?^,,^ NOT Ct OF REMOVALreferences given. B. U. VANDERVOORT à SON, 1 ■■-«■v ififc

143 Victoria street. 240
T7IGR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
X7 can li»re your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 50 
Wellington street west.

Preparing f„r what »
Marseilles, June 22.—Five more iron- 

chids have been ordered to put their 
armamentm ieadipess for active service. 
1300 marines have been sent to Toulon.

i 9«*gii mis i soi, AT7IAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
JT to. Special rates .made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 54 Wellington street west.

Duelling In ihe Senlh.
Charleston 8. C„ June 22-John 

Mobley and John Pearson, lawyers, with 
seconds, met yesterday to fight a iuel. 
Ihe wholoparty were arrerted and bound 
over.

Col- Cash, w ho killed Shannon.chrllenged 
Malloy, a merchant of Cherawa to a duel 
Ihe latter refused to fight.

^/'■'lOOD TIMES ’ TOBACCO AND CIGARS— 
V)T a choice selection of the best imported 

and domestic brands. W. TOLTON, Tobacconist, 
1080 Queen-st. west, ojiposite Parkdale station.

The

“CaMe" Cigar lanufact’rers p.
O TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

Xjp every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

1to

had been taken 
of Lake St John in

of Montreal, have removed their"myTRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
jyX Price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given 
immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cur. of 
Sherboume.
T^TO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED

the highest price for cast off ladies’ or gentle
men’s clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT & CO.
£4 END 81 TO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE 

BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 
Plymouth Rocks

rjniïË RUSH TO ‘’MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
1 Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment

TUc IlnvcniPiiN .r DavlU.
New York June 22.-Davitt speaks at 

Buffalo next Thursday, at Syracuse Friday, 
and at Troy July 4. He sails lor Europe 
July 6. While in Chicago he will confer 
with the committee appointed at the land 
league convention regarding the future 
action ol the league iu America.

More Destruction In Iowa.
Independence, Iowa, June 22.__The

railroad depot was badly twisted by a wind 
storm this morning. Tire windmill was 
destroyed, a large number of residences and 
business houses were unroofed ; some were 
demolished ; the school buildings were par- 
tiilly unroofed ; a circus tent was demolish
ed and three men are reported killed.

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICESTO PAY

TO

or White Leghorns. Stock first-

No. 34 CHURCH-ST., 1

.i y. .Between King and Colborne-ste. 246 An M, F. Arrested

ruby wine. At 9 o’clock last night he cru 
ated quite a commotion in the office of the 
Queens hotel and made things pretty 
hve!y for a while, so lively that "Mr! Nil

nhl’-rt r® pr0p7et0r of tbe hotel, tele- 
phoned for a policeman. Officer McGraw
MbfianrVp^j0**1,*”11 arrested the 
hilarious M. P. and took him to police
Surest Here tb® d°Ct0r C,aimed

WHAT THEY ARB 8AYINO:

Oh, If the Globe and Gordon Brown 
together,

And fifty miles 
and weather,

That boat it might be bottomlea. the wins _■ a. 
through it blow, ’ tft?_wlnd might

Before we’d wish them back amin o, .«I- .u., 
yarns, we know. ^ 10 "I*1 th*

—Tht Stmt) of the Diluted Reform Party

left-J.eB™rLdnpiumb!tbee and *'»«■>*-»» « - 

Bunti’ng™* and Plnn,b and Boultbee-C. Wuwf 

bee^*** *^°^n without

u< >
ELECTRIC BELTSr at 415 yueon street

Berlin Xewe : On Wednesday night of 
last tfeek a German family named Kohn 
just out from “Faderland," le™ ih«S 
,F Harrisburg with a little boy who wls 
suflermg from acute dysentery A few 
hours after the child died in the "
TOr- Hon. Wm. McMaster of Toro™o‘

gTMSs-ttS-ynM

were in s boat 
tram any shore, In wont at wind

tfj.
— NORMAN’S

Prrlf ■ ^ Üllpptri P Pplf Fire al Mltehell.

M He™).Is : *» -HlUU U1 111 JJDl U Mitchell, June 22-This afternoon a 
"U'<i bre broke out in a building iu rear of the

~ Institntinn Collison house and entirely demolishing it.
lUnLIutiuIUIli It contained $600 worth of liquors. The

fire spread to the stables and comDletelv 
QI EEN ST. EAST. destroyed them and contents. The hotef

There nothing tb permanently beneficial to the Jamage beinedone’to 'fnrrtffê'1**®1!’ °}acb 
offerer as Normau's Electro-curative Belts, Bands ueing ,oae fo furniture, etc. Loss
d insoles. They immediately relieve and pemia- l 'eUboo ; insured in the Gore mutual for 

nently cure Astlia, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Nor- -52000.
Debility, indigestion. Rheumatism, Swellings. . ■ 1. ' —

Inju-ies, Neuralgia, etc., and a hostof trouble ver . MARRIED
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars MARtsrrs-WALDiE.—At Burlington on the "i«t 
and consultation free. Medicated and other baths Mr. Cecil G. Marlatte, of Oakville to Miss Ames 
Iwaye ready for ladies wire tlemer 146 Waldie, of Burlington ' M 'tnt8

Chill and Pern.
Panama, June 10.—The Chilian

ROOMS TO LET.
„ _ con

gress met on the 1st instant. If is general
ly believed that the president’s message 
will express a desire for the conclusion of 
immediate peace.

At a banquet in Lima recently Novoa, 
the Chilian commissioner, «aid that nego
tiations were progressing for an arrange
ment which would be satisfactory to all 
parties. If Peru desired, a treaty could 
be signed immediately end a government 
selected to bent once recognise! by Chili. 
Although the parties to the negotiation are 
unknown, it is believed the Chilian minis
ter of foreign affairs and Calderon, 
prisoner in Chili, are trying to find 
out of the difficulty.

T^TEVVLY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM- 
nice locality. ^38 George street.

IVHCELY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 
111 rent. Terqif/ reasonable. 206 Mutual 
street. 6
"XTICÈLY FL*RXISHETT'DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
.1.1 rooms in first-class locality ; with use of bath 
ii jirix'Ate family. 2U2 Simcoe sfcr- H
fjntvo UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH 

1, bay windows. 508 Parliament street. 128

NO. 4
though there were friends ready to go bail 
for hu appearance he insisted on being 
locked up. He handed over to the sc8 
géant his watch and $113 in money. He 
then seated himself in a chair for a while 
and after considering the matter for a shori 
time, he decided to take his leave on bail 
Ihe excitement around the Queen’s was 
very great for a few minutes,

Allflred Boult-
f’ve got something good for all of you-«r John.

WHAT THEY SAY OP THE WORLD.

•mmk? tsssss: sr,oM
orirbgetb°eNnt?.Xdnt“tedent “ «*'-

peThtt fivelybeet, yhe Toronto

,n°:ESbb“r b“Xoefara bolder

Burglars stole $25 from Bodwell’s herd 
ware store atlhoraidearly yesterday

BOARDING.

HARD BY DAY OR WEEK FOR A FEW 
gentleuieii—also rooms to let at 22(1 Church still a

morn-m i. a way

World.—^Winnl-
’•
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kin." till 10th
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SUBSCRIBE NOW. noance to be in far.>r of the utter stamping 
out of the traffic in intoxicants, which iieeat 
the bottom of all such crimes as those of 
Alexander F orbes, and of thousands of 
others which do not quite reach the shadow 
of the gallows, but none the less wreck the 
lives and mar 
thousands, with a penalty which falls 
heaviest on the most innocent, and with 
no remedy until death enforces prohibi
tion.

party ffored a good deal from its organ. It has 
the I *rty tj the country as the

allies of in leeent littratm-Q. of si and rous politics, 
of foul insults to young girls earning their living, of 
free trade, of false news and of sectionalism. The 

. ,, t ... hat sad for the party. In
18<8 the Ulobe contributed much to the defca* of 
i^.PVty- In 1882 It has contributed greatly to Its 
rum. Tlie b st thing the liberals < an do with it is 
to put H in a boat and send ft out to sea, end sink

wonder is, not that we are be t ten, bn)
ZSSSSS21HIACABA BAVICATIOA CO

Edward Blake is not supreme. However, 
if he is not to-day, he will be before the 
parliamentary terifi is ended.

Chatham Planet (Con )
The moral of the snuggle is satisfactOrr.

It shows us that the Canadian pe# pie have 
too much good sense to allow their political 
vision to he confused by grit clpuds, 
drop metaphor, we find that the
really retail on the great issue, X; P.____
N. P. It may then be laid down as a set
tled policy, tint the protective tariff will 
remain. * * * One the result will be . 
the lire-'king up of the old grit party into The stesmer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
iragment«, of -which one at least will be pro- I wharf daily at 7 *.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
tectionists. The prestige of the Globe will “AftV ®.10*? ft*"**1 J w*h Ncw York C”1"1
?inch'T rc,!'yed ? most damaging Mow, TiÜkeU til iuforomtU .t W. R. Osllaway, 
since it* fiee trade hobbies are rejected I 20 King street west, and iti York street, and Barlow 
even by the majority of those who on other I Cumberland, 36 Yonge street, and 24 York street.
matter, folIow^Globe guidance.

Mioir <1 iHl-ltT.lt LOUKS.

udicee imported here, such es orang.'itm, 
or Catholic hatred of orangeiam, ami act 
and legislate for the Dominion in u great 
and patriotic spirit, then it would be a moat 
desirable blessing. I am inclined to be
lieve that the Catholics of Ontai io are 
willing to do so. Tlieÿ have behaved well 
generally at this election. It waa base to 
try and htty them up by pandering to any 
nian’s ambition, and it failed. Continue on 
m a manly ami independent way, and you 
will deserve and win

STEAMERS, CHEAP ADVERTISING
result has beenTHE WORLD - IN -

Palarc .Steamer THE WORLD,the homes of unknownT * 1 fr O T r
Is ddUfverdtl fcvery morning In the city or 

suburbs for CHICORA,Now the question for the liberal parly to 
consider is, shall the people of Canada de
cide what ia beat for themselves, ami shall 
such decision be respected, or shall Mr Nel
son and the foreign stockholders of the 
Globe and Mr. Gordon Brown décida the 
question. When they hare attempted
to do ao we know the answer the people | ^Aattb, Newspapers Hay of Ihe Conserva- 
bave given, and the question is, shall the 
liberal party be dragged in the dirt at the 
wheels of the Globe. The only way to 
solve the difficulty is to call a national con- I n , ,, ,‘"rl fInpe (f“Ue (Ref \ ,

vention in Toronto to repudiate the Giube | ua, we have e°ucce^ded ST 
and enunciate a platform for the national 
party.

... success.
CHARLES DURAND. Tlie Only 0>E f'EXT Morning 

paper in Canada.
TWENTY ME CENTS A MONTH,

, OR THREE DOLLARS A \ EAR,
or, to I 61‘KINti ARRANGEMENT.

peopleToronto, June 22, 1882. >
Commencing Monday, 22nd May,or noTHE SDN ON OARFIBLD.

The New York Sun of the 20th instant 
contains a trenchant eriticism of the career 
of the late President Garfield, which goes 
far to prove that before hie canonization be

SUBSCRIBE NOW | admitte<i » the Pantheon of Hiatory, the
advocatus diaboti is entitled to a hearing. 
Had Guitean been inspired to go on a 
removal tour in Ontario, even such a 
common place mediocrity or Josiah Burr 
Plumb might have been exalted into a 
hero. Bat Garfield according to the Sun 
seems to have been guilty of treachery and

THK PRESS UN THE ELECTIONS.»i*l/d * '-I Ir" *’
Or by neiy*le*lere in every pert of Ontario at the 

«une rates. THE TOMO Ï0BLD,live Victory.
Rroekville Recorder (Lib.) 

Scoojied is the word. although oftly recently estajilis 
morning paper, ia already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario,'-as well asm 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more tfi-n 
one hundred daily.

The largeandrapidly-inci easing ch eolation 
of THE WORLD on the one hsmd, m3 its 
reasonable rates on the other, mast com- 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as s 

most desirable medium of com monies tins 
with the public. *

THE WORLD is published every morn
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are -l-1 
published whenever there is news of nfifi. 
oient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as wild 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATE»

hed as a

for the cheapest and most readable paper In Toron to. \ VLORNE PARKThe Toronto World. Montreal Gazette (Con. )
The fact has been demonstrated that the 

national policy is still firmly supported by 
the people, and the general administration 
or the government securely grounded in 
the confidence of the election.

(sOV. Sbr, in,,,i „f |ow„ vigil* ihe VnnK and 
i*vr« Ihe Line Prc»l,lenr» Face.

f From the Cleveland Herald.)
Gov. Sherman of Iowa who i« .. I „The 8llb^ribera having leased till* magnificentV1 m i r. K v ■ , • no 18 visiting at I Park and Summer Resort, and gone to great ex-

jaunira, x.t raid to a reporter there the I P6086 in beautifying the grounds, bave now secured 
other day : “ I saw President Garfield 1 ‘h° 8erVl1*8 *t6e '“8t “ilin* ’to,mcr 
day or two ago in Cleveland, 
not look astonished ; I really saw him— 
not his spirit, but his 
features.

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 23, 1882. Is now opened for the Season.THE RESULT AND MORAL f ERECT 
OE THE RECENT DUELS LON 

ELECTIONS.
PertorultovingBnmfor the tetuon, and rammer ....

travelers, edn have TUB Would mailed ta them fur #6 I corruption which give a character of gross 
cents per thohth, thenddrm being changed a*often ae | hypocricy to his pietislical platitude on edu

cation, tempersnoe, and electoral purity. 
The Sun claims that “the man who in cold 
blood, with the warmth of pretended de- 

Probably for the last time in a long I TOtion 0D hia Upgj could baye kt ^ a 
jiolitieal career Sir John Macdonald has friend> „ Garfield did in hia lettep tQ 
been returned to power. Two causes have Secretary Chase, wae capable of any other 
contributed to a grit defeat which is only 
less decisive than in 1878 ; the personal

Montreal Poet ( Ind.)
Few will regret the result. For, izres-

Sir,—Your editorial of yesterday and I s^mTa wU#h ,h,"!ld -S
J ® , e a 8^vori(iary aspect, we are not mis-

otner remarks on the recent elections com- taken in saying that it is in the best
mend themselves to the good sense and ‘‘“terest» of the country that Sir Johu A.

tlacdonald should be at the helm of the 
ship of state. *

!(To the Editor of The World.)
desired. !

■ I,
RUPERT.”You needTHE POLITICAL OUTLOOK. V

, , , .. . ,OWU f°rm a,ltj First excursion on Saturday at 2.30, after which 
i hail visited his tomb to do twotrir« will be made daily at 10 and 2.30, calling at 

homage to the spot where the martvr presi. ‘i,"1'0"'8 a harf °™» waY- 
dent was sleeping. The watchman in iilrCr°r the rouIlfUrlT» 25 cent*, 
charge, on learning whence I came au.I who MM. LENNOX & Co.
I was, asked me if I would like to 
president. 1

judgment of every deep thinking and pat-
riotio Canadian, especially in Ontario. . OUawa Citiren {Con )
They ere to a great extent enure y ... un,- The side issues introduced by the opposi- 

with my views. The voice of the peo- tion for the purpose of diverting the atten 
pie has again been taken on the national ^lon *(le people from tho main questions
policy, for that wae after all madefoontrary ^h‘fh tlley,llad, t0 Pronounce failed to

m. tt™ • ■ ... work m favor of the factionists, and theto my wish) the principal issue with con- attempt to set province against province 
•ervstives. I believe that the reform lead- | on*>' «uded in disaster, 
ere, who said that it was not their inten-

D
tl

misdeed. That treachery was prompted
solely in the interest of his own advance- 

popularity of the tory chief and the strong | ment> snd it waa conaiatent with hia de.
determination of the whole country to ex

are es follow»:

“tare-
Reporte of meetiogs and flnaeciti statement» o 

“cd, 000

aison • hi

The Palace Excursion Steamer,
EMPRESS of INDIA

sec the, , , , ceptive nature that he should have
the enemies, opeb or concealed, of ,udacion,ly denied the charge of double- 

the N. P-from the power of doing mis- dealing in . ]elli„ M Gen of
chief. The result of the late election is, no Jan lg> 1880 Xil<| Sun alao ^ 
doubt, the best thing which, under present Ge„ GlrfieM wjth recHivjng „ , bribe for
circumatanoee, could have happened. But political eervices, laige sums in stock from 
the party now in power are by no means y,,, Uuion ,Pacmc That aucb
poeseeeed of any permanent tenure. Their aecaaatio„ abould bopo^^e for a Srat.clase 
septuagenarian chief cannot bequeath to men journal to prefer againat , p0,itical ,eader 
like Tapper or Tilley a legacy of personal wbom Jeatb ba3 elempted frQm tbe 
popularity. The platform on wh.ch the ordinary motivea o( attack> ^, f ^ 
Ust two elections was decided—the pro- I ,here u aomethi more rotten than 
teetton question—might henceforth be re Hamlet found in Denmark> in tbe neih. 
g«ded as part of the conetitubon of Can- npMic ^ |aw *B
•da, no longer a p«ty but a national ,seue. President GarfieId a be M(J iomewbat 
In spite of defeat, discouragement and valgar representative of the m.ddle-clas, 
disorganization, the liberal camp has still citizen, much given to "goody” talk and 
the political future in its power All will speechification ; according to the Sun he 
depend on the immediate adoption of an was else treacherous, even to the party 
entire change of front on tbe distinct and and the partizans from whom he had accept- 
whole-hearted acceptance of the fiscal I ad bribes to 
policy which alone will satisfy the nation, I

great.y surprised as
you can le. He simply showed me he was
m carnes;, invited me into the tomb 
screwed and removed the lid fr m ’that 
sacred casket, and there lay (fen. Gatfield 
before me, ju.tus bn looked the day of hia 
funeral—as if in a weary, unrefreshing 
Sleep. I was surprised, for, despite the 
emaciation of those noble features I 
at onur struck with their likeness’ 
general as I had seen him alive. I 
that \uaia will

Wrt8 aselude Pi
kCustom House Whirl, caking at the Queen's > WlI ary‘rate«aPhS imong “•"* doable the ordin

the‘S^‘ÏS..tWentf"fl,,per •dV“°e ”

OARV.L. F , Thursday and Saturday, at “* ** n0ti<”'
3186^.CM,dreP ftP6;:ii]/oturuingteave A âmt W MAU

to the COMPLIMENTARY EXCURSION «•»»****» ADVratTlSBMENl
pass ere the preserving tr=”s L , ' hnr,""v ”r 1,"”e- «e chafed at the following «te. :

of the cmbalmer’e work w II h ive been re I T"Tl=k=t holders. Tickets can be had at &tuations Wanted, FREE, nfoved from a„ that is ÜVr ett’L Tf E H. VAn’^sk.  ̂” Î&UAIO. «•SSfl'SBSSSfc SHtiES

A reporter of the Herald with th. above ~ ---------------
extract in hand, yisite.l Lake View cerne- U A M f MiV Q DfllMT

matter and^leam if0?”»'».'true^Sitit the *re- I ** A 11 L A M O PlIIN I .
mains of the dead president had been ex- I --------- Extra words at corresponding rates.
posed to view even to satisfy the curiosity * TIIE STEAMER
of the governor of Iowa. The sexton, being
interrogated about the matter, said it was
true that Gov. Sherman b id been allowed
to view the remains of the dead, but that
he had nothing to do or say in the
The keys of the vault were iu possession I ]MO"^7AT,Si
of Lieut. Van Vliet of the Tenth United 1 ^ vv -1 O
States infantry, the officer in charge of the
detail of soldiers guarding the tomb, and
the lieutenant unlocked the gate of the
vault, unscrewed the lid that covers the
glass plate set into the top of the coffin,
and allowed Gov. Sherman and party to’
view the remains.

un-
Bellcaille Intelligencer (Con.)

Hie minor issues, such as the boundary 
award, the rivers and streams bill, the

out their promises, and under these circum- I "ll’y tored,'
stances I looked at the other issues and I t$°vernment go back fortified bj an uedi- 
thought that members favorable to those n™1®^8bed majority, empowered to carry out

their poliey of protection, ami to govern 
rfc- the same principles.

fitinixhy (nmp 
•-rouiiil.

Fare 50,; : ch Idren 
25c.

Every T esday and 
Friday, at 9 a.m. ; 
returning, leave at 
4 i>. in.Ition to repeal or materially change the gen

eral features of this policy, meant to carry
Hal

j yead
look• .1 and
startwo great issues ought to have been 

turned.
on

prom, , ... , , Belleville Ontario (Lib.)
The day w.U come, and that speedily. We met the enemy and they have us. 

when tbe people of Ontario will see that 1 rlll!l result wc very much regiet. Truth 
and those agreeing with me were right. uri)?^ed lo earth will rise again. The
The result of the elections in the whole Do- day6^ tb° PolUuv.eat,er't my wilt assert its supremacy soon. We be-

the j nevo that befere two years pass tliousands 
who voted against the reform candidates on 
the —Oth of Jime| 1882, will deeply regret 
their action.

admit 
of wc
^and

minion so far shows that
trait o 
nette, 
guinea

people are greatly corrupt in 
political morals, and I fear that it will 
take many years to efface this corruption 
from the minds of our people, and that too 
many of our young men are not governed 
by true feelings of patriotism or those rules

and on the entire severance of the genuine I 18 THERE NO DELIVERANCE FROM GORDON of political morality which should
BROWN ?

their
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4tran,rtœdm^eIf, CEN” 

Dîttitd'dvam I»»»-«5îSÿ5wTiS2LrrCENTS- 
rLTER RYAN, yo™icSTzLaZSf*0'm craT8-

(Successor to Sutherland & Co. Do you want anything) ' #° T8N CKNTO-

Financial Agent, Trade Auction- Do you ,or *** <****■
cer and Commission Mer- „ x „ Ady«r«»‘nth* world for ten cents.

citanr. Let Everybody Advertise la tbe
29 Front street West, Toronto. ' World.

JESSIE MDIARDSPeterborough Reeiew (Con.)
The whole result shows that the country 

is satisfieil with the able conduct of affairs 
by the present administration, and more 

irnveni e8Pecially has the verdict been given as to
ri?r v.,*-.™ a. x assu^

people of Ontario and Quebec especially to ike next five years, and after that they are 
uphold our boundary award—it was left to not likely to feel any inclination to go hack 
those co:ii|>et>ent men—was to be final -is a to our old system, 
proper award, and will never be altered by 
this province. The Dominion lias 
power to doit, and we will never submit it 
to another tribunal at the dictation of 
Quebec. This they may rest assured of.
We have possession of the settled portions 
of the territory awarded—hare established 
court* and in many instances granted titles.
The impertinence of the Manitoba premier 
in attempting assumption of title over the 
land, could only have been caused by 

career, as promptings from Ottawa.
enemies ont of friends, and hurt their fu- I well as his natural disposition unfitted him Slr a? A" MaC(lonald nee<i not eup
turn, on the simple hope that if “their for building up or forming a party ; his tiT «tio^^S^n^Vhe^wm Witneeefm.)
man” got ia they would get something forte was to pull down. Scarcely a class «ubmit to his mollifying ’ the awatd. • The Roveru™ent appealed to the people
good. It ia not meant of course that the or a public man of any eminence either Xor should any conservative editor sui-p-isc Ju"t at theitime when iu the belief of many,
majority Of election worker, have such an mside o, outside of hi, party, escaped hi, M^uted kudV^'not m que," iéîo^ZkimiX^^m^iCsi^s.'
end in view, but we more than suspect that I censure. Rule or-rum was hi, motto,, tion. pu«u tana was not m que,- rnen, the end of inflation is near andth*
over five hundred were so minded in the I and io feelings, no interests The result of the late elections would 'jj!1® o.1 contraction not far off. ’There is

or eons derations intervened to hinder eeemt° h*ve sustaraed tbe Ottawa minis- t1"8 satisfaction about the result of their ap-
him from carring ont - what iu hi. f[y 1? ‘«eir cout®act and legislation with P®a'. that, they and their policy will hav-

carring ont what m h.e the Pacific railway. Now have the people f°>e ®nbJ=cted to a cvneial test, which „„
really thought of the character of the char - . y.wh? atudies the subject will expect it
ter given to this railway? Hear not, but tosta,ld- I
oeiteve that in their harry to sustain the Berlin he,ei(Con.)
national policy they have forgotten the , . ,rcya,t Tuesday shows most enn-
great incubus—that now lies as a dead Ç'uatvely that Ç.maiia is in favor of prote, - 
w-eight on the energies of the young giant t:o11.’ and that a»y political party that may
of the Northwest. It wastlie character of ", ls“ to..wm a‘ tlle l'n|la will have to adopt
this,railway in its land rights, its immuui- * 1 a f!® 1The red herrings in 
ties, abrogating even the national tolicv in . shap®.„of ‘he boundary award, the 
the Northwest—and setting aside all com- atreama !,dl and the gerrymander, did not 

ran counter petition as to other railroads, which caused auc,e®ed “Î drawing the people from the 
the hostility of many conservatives and in- "b,ht track, and, if anythin* did more 
dependent men, and of the reform party “*rm. than good' 11 haa turned the other 
late in 1880 and all through 1881. I am P,r0J™cee aSaInst them, and it is doubtful 
therefore surprised that for the ttie aeottonalism of turning nrovince 
sake of the national policy pa- . ”ot have, tl,e ®ffl<ct of keeping them 
triotic men should have condoned the 0Ut °f Power for time to come, 
unwise if not corrupt conduct of the late Lond<m Advertiser (Lib )
house of commons in granting the charter The liberals aïe in a position to take the 
in this present shape, bringing into the result with composure. Mr Blake „*»«
Northwest the evils of European landlord- back stronger, Sir John Macdonald weaker 
ism, which is tumUi** to pieces in Ire- from the country. While evervbodv 
land and will go to pieces in Scotland and ‘luring the thick of a light, is naturallv 
England too. I do not mean by this, that auxtuus to wm at all hazards we cannot 
landlords should be robbed of their rights honestly siy we have been anxious \!r 
or property in the sense token by socialists. Blake should be called upon at the present 
1 mean that great tracts of country now time .to assume the responsibility of office 
held m England and Scotland unsettled by pertain theories will be all the better for à 
great aristocrats, should be thrown open bttle practical testing, with the 
for settlement, at fair and reasonable rents, liv' 3 hearing the 
and tenant rights as far as possible, con- coming test, 
verted into freehold rights or rights capa- 
ble of being sold by the tenants. Now in 
the Northwest, this great railway has the 

- P,Ca °f all the lande to the extent of
o one thing however, every one can be twenty-five millions of acres—held without 
sure : if the lion as above sketched would BDy t“xat'ün so long as unsold, and which 
be impossible, his jackal at present in f'nn ê receut 8ale to tbe duke of Manchester and 
adian nnlitic ; • , P 1 C company, are shown to be worth $3
t i P,t, «imply a monstrosity, acre. l'Hns you see them with a capital of
Look at the altered state of society. Twen- 875,000,000 in laud. They have
ty-five years ago the province of Ontario worthW°rks 
was peopled by Scotch and Irish peasants works done by the^Dominien 
nunted from the Sutherland and other eminent and handed over to the syndicate,
estates in the old country ; to-day ’P^,e comPaoy has its iron hands on every 
ninety per cent of the norm. fai*"’ay in the northwest—putting down or
lation are native Canadian. i, building np a* it pleases, and it has the

. , . “ , Lanadtans born, ear and favor of the Ottawa government
educated in the best schools in the world, It *ets aside the national policy as to its 
and with feelings and aspirations utterly |,nPnrts forever; it puts the road just where 
unknown to men like Gordon'Brown. If ll Pleasea on the territory; it lords it over

on the consciousness of Scotchmen like him to posses this charter for ever- it can
and his near grit allies, it is only that they a®11,1.1, to morrow, and all its lands to Van- 
may laugh and sneer at them. derbilt or Jay Gould or to any English got

Now it mav be said this ;« „„t Up cf)mPauy- The Ottawa ministry are theRnt.li .! (y, “ thlV 0D,y theory- creators of this great tyrant of the north-
But all the facts correspond. These men "?«!• Do you think the people of this Do-
might as well have been living in Scotland ™'?'on are base and wicked enough to vote
or New York in 78 for all thev know nf *n favor of such a charter? Self préserva- Vrii/i Canarhan {Con. at present.)
the current nf C»n«d, ft- " tion, one. would think would teach them The issues raised by the reforme, athe n!t 1 f v n ^eCllUg' th°Ugh better This road will never ,be checked, to have fa lien flat upon the of Pfhl
the national policy had been discussed by controlled or altered by Sir John A. Mac- country; while that which f tlie
some for eight years, by all for four years dona*d and Sir! Charles Tupper. But 1 stone of the conservative structure—17» 
they said it had been sprung on the people lnXTIess, than ten >"®ars the national policy—is po firmly planted in tl e

siarto'fftâii'sy;
week after they would have reversed their ^erm8 bill of Sir John is a thing moat conservatives adhere to md sunn t th^
verdictl unjust (as you say), demoralizing to tbe Policy °f protection, but'that policy has

country and one of which the conservative 8,80 the 8c°d-wül and support of many 
party will be heartily ashamed of before the reformers. Dur only regret at the
mauy years. It was concocted in corrup- result of the elections just closed is that M n . __

meanness, and con- John has so large a majority, and that N. P. CHANEY & CO
tempt in the minds of every honorable the Catholic candidates on both sides have
man. not been more successful. ---------

saw on 
a yon,WILL LEAVEserve. case.
clasped 
dead haWHARF

Every Half Hour foi thatliberal» rom the journal and men whose «retted t 
order toIÂ [BV A CANADIAN NATIONALIST.]

For the last thirty years and over the 
Globe newspaper has been a power in Ca
nadian politics. It commenced its exist- 

About fire hvndred of the free and in- I ence among colonists pure and simple, 
dependent electors of this city have been Rough, rnde and uncouth 
hurrahing themselves hoarse, working the I roundings in which it began ita career. Its 
soles off their boots, and wearing ont their founder was eminently adapted to the 
over-taxed brains, in trying to secure the roundings. Arbitrary, tyrannical and 
election of “(iheir man” to parliament. George Brown fought his way through 
They have lost their time, they have troub- I many difficulties and obstacles to the place 
led the consciences of their wives, made be afterwards attained This

persistent evil counsels have so long pre
judiced their cause.

-A-iffi. Anars OINT.
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CAPTAIN TYMON.
Kingston Whig (Lib.)

, Thsre is nothing for tory rejoicing.
The liberal party Jives stronger 

that before, having gaiue«i about twenty 
seats, some nf which suffered most by the 
gerrymandering process. The Mail 
the victory is final. We do no regard it as 
such, ic is an advance towards the estab
lishment again -of g.iod government. A 
corrupt and unscrupulous ministry may, by 
various devices, hold power fora time, but 
it has been weakened, and 
submit to the inevitable.

WILL THEY GET IT ?
no

AUCTIONEER
theweie sur-

A TJCTI ON CIRCULAR.wpisayssur- 
coarse,

must ere long.

ïS-S» | TRAVELLERS- GlffDB
Ordinary Trade Sales

Sales by Auction of Every Des
cription of Property and 

Effects.
TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

m

IArranged tpeeiaUy /or the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.

_ , GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, loot ol York and Slmcoe Straat.

m ■ami:contest just closed in the city.
And what are these paltry prizes worth 1 

A letter-carrier at $400 a year, a poi tership I hard’ narrow snd vindictive way he Con
or clerkaùip in the customs at $600 at beat e*dered bia duty.
—not the wages of a gdod mechanic. But Tt“« kind of a character would not have 
will they Oven get this ? At the most *>een t<d®rated m a free country six months, 
fifteen of the five hundred will be ret ed; J co^on’a^« submitted to him, terrified by 
personal favorites " who never did an, Jung hle «bneki of treason when one ventured to 
for the party” will be appointed to whivt- enunciate the principles of freedom, or 
ever is going. If the office-seeker wishes to fri«htened for their bank discounts or their 
get on tbe inside track of how these things business interests, when they 
go let him get a list of the men iu the eus- t0 hla Private projects. In a word George 
tom house and postoffiee and see how many ®rown made gritism in politics the counter- 
of the name» are the same as those of mem- part of Ca,Tini«m in religion—hard, 
hers or ex-members, or their wives! The 411(1 ““Progressive.

who works in an election for the hope Wlth 811 thia there V»3 one redeeming 
of an office, and then if “ hia man" gets luality—magnammity. He was generous 
in goes and throws up his place, expecting to serTillty—and this quality attracted 
to be shelved in a few days, snch a one is many friend« privately, while his toryism 
born for some one else’s game and profit and attachment to British institutions se-
Few government situati ms are worth much - CUre<1 ll‘m tb® *ove °f many persons pub-

’ licly.
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machinery, and plant of every description sold bv 
auction at any time or place. ^

MHïiï the “me to sell by auction will have tlie i 
property u ell placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of cliarges.
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11.46 p.m. 
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/U 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, l
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil 
u a safe, euro, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cento, and every one suffering 
with pain can hare cheep and poaitive proof of iu 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBV6QI8T8 AND DEALEE8 

IH MEDICINE.
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4.80 p.m
1.15 p.m
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ITbe societies depend a 
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He calls for more zeal, 
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that men is more independent and 
fnl who never seeks one.

all the latest designssuccess-
But the age in which George Brown lived 

and worked has passed away. Even now 
THE BOUNDARY QUESTION. I °“ly two years after his death he would have

Aa Mr. Durand says in his letter, the b*®” impossible. He thought he had a
boundary issue waa crowded out in the mi»s>on and the* will be different opinions
recent struggle. Despite the efforts , f the "Aether he did hia whole duty in his day
liberals it could not be made a national and generation and we are as yet ton near
iasue—it was a sectional or provincial;! him to give an impartial expression, 
matter. And this is just where the cot 
vatives got the best of them.

The boundary question will be fought 
next summer in the provincial elections.
Let any man, however servile a follower of 
Sir John he may be, dare to get np and 
tell the people of this province in the words 
of the premier that 
of land,

IN

Arrive.eave.

WOOD AND GILT.conserva- 
iespousibilifcy of the 4.60 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

11.46 p. m. 2.15 p.m 
———----------- --------------------- 7.60 a. m. 0.40 p.mLondon Free Erne (Con.)

Now that the country has decided in th, 
most emphatic manner that the policy of 
the day ,s good and shall he maintained 
arge investments will be made in mauui 

fact.., mg enterprises which would otherwise 1 
have gone elsewhere. - - I„stead of j 
disaster being at our heels the beacon o 
a people s progress beams joyfully in 
vance It is in its raidânee that we shall 
march on, and win e tho wizened arm of 
malediction is rallied against Canadian in- 
dustry, push past and on to a benignant 
success. Ul

LOWEST PRICES IN THE cfiY.A. VOGELER & CO.,
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SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main «tret 
"Imp g. Man, P.Q. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

besides, 
mean 
gov-

&

Io Her Boyal Higliness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

not one foot ARRIVE
stick ofone Orangeville, Mora and

hr£iït’:To,ik°-à<w
tY^Oran^viile.' Elora'and

2?ghS*1"ao''"i'ïlMi
—.............. .................................. 10.60 pim.

timber
or ounce of gold, one lump of lead or iron 
belongs to Ontario. He dare not do it. 
And if Mr. Meredith is wise he will begin 
to square himself on this issue. For if 
some of the liberals had need to

Ottawa Herald (Con.)
Several journals and politicians have 

peared to imagine that the government

blow, and provide for five

ap-
10.60 am.

Continued from Thursday, mu, till May 
23rd inclu y',

own prosperity at a 
misgovern,nent. Those » ho"megjpublic

turcs and starve her workingmen because 
John O Donohoe was raised to the senate 
or the boundary of a province was referred 
to the courts tor decision.

MANITOBA! Isquare
themselves in )he matter of the tariff, Mr. 
Meredith and his followers are altogether 
out of line in regard to the boundary,and if 
they attempt to talk up the case of the 
bleus against their own province, they will 
find themselves without a single seat. It 
is Mr. Mowat who should sing Ontario, 
Ontario, not Mr. Blake, 
starts the chorus next summer it will roll 
from away down in Glengarry right 
the northwest angle of the Lake of the 
Woods.

on rare

HEAP SPEIM SHOW
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sSisa sss,The undersigned wilLbe pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
m Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pondence solicited and promptly answered
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340 Main Street, WiniUpea.
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In Her New Store, 251 Yonge 

Street,
OPPOSITE TR KITY SQUARE, TORONTO.
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Station, Union Depot.And when he
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The recent tragedy at Hamilton adds one 

more to the long bill of indictments against 
the sale of strong drink.

Correct and Confidental Valna- 
tions made of all 
Southern Manitoba

For the last three years without missing 
a day the Globe has been abusing the peo
ple as fools and the N. P. as a fraud, and 
the result is an overwhelming majority in 
its favor. This paper in the recent contest v • iSLT.afl'T? *
Here is what the Mail says : can never exist unless foun.ied in tine
th?Tomnlïï,r^0?.tacteiveMendl,in tbia conteat «-as b°n°r and patriotism. To such a party 
^onteTi^dS'nt6,; ‘I* muat,b® a ™d -f dearest import-
ftisehoodi, its want of wit, its want ofTnowledse her rights of paramount importance. If 
iild.i?JÎi!i05'0u5ly ^ En*llsh, have plaoed its party snen a party could rise above partiz insliip 
and rrïrSl ?°,our * aad the miserable little cliques of men, whooi cunroe not ahtteto ourproflt. The grit cling to the old country quarrels and

RENOVATORS
The murdered 

wife’s domestic happiness was iu the first 
inetance ruined by tbe husband's drinking 
habits; when, separated from him, she was 
supportirg herself and her daughter by 
acting as housekeeper to Mr. Ralston. The 
drunkard in a paroxysm of his familiar evil 
spirit, killed his wife, her employer, and 
himself. The moral of such atrocities is 
pne which all women and not a few men pro-

King street eas .......Twenty-four years
est commoner wae Col. 
worth from ten to fifte 
Of hie father’» elder q 
“ Every shilling that gefl 
.'ticks to them.” This nj 
passed to hia brother Chi 
declined to move abd 
money, and eltimstely ij 
bed, saying that he could 
eo. Col Gordon only «pel 
—horses. But to avoid t 
make a round of from tw 
ever miserable roads, ti 
married, but leaving a a

property in 
towns and 

viliages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

onge street, p.m.

0::rcT5teports fur,,ishedwuers and intending investors.
Ei^ year

gni years in Bed River conn- ». ‘«.AalSa.
' • t'-raespondeace s.„«,l.d SS$ w "

Cluu-gM m^tcrat,. „ SiVKi ' <î*Sî.“i 3.YJ

"■ FEATHEBS AND mattrass
mon with all men who hoped fo’r a'reTura

much larger vote™n faror ^f^e^iberi'd 23^ King Street EdSt,
Pacific syndicate rn^th^hmiTic^pteg^f

the gerrymander, were so enormous that the

«ait, 8.10;p.m.

KENOVATORS,
Victory

AH orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP.
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5.07 p.m.

.! 12.16 p.m. 

. 11.45 p.m. 
- 7.90 a,m.
• 3.45 mm. i
• 5.25 &m.iô.Sopfem. | 
. 6.40 ptm. I
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0 WORLD,
it established as a 
Llv read widely, not 
[very town and village 
I'utario, as well as in 
c and Manitoba, and 
kncing by more than

|ina easing cb eolation 
hr one hied, and its 

the other, mast 00m. 
k of advertisers as 1 
m of communicating

liblisheu every mom- 

Lxtra editions are also 
here is news of nffi. 
nd them.
are measured as solid 
ta to sn inch.
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■nts, ot whatever nature, 
*’h insertion.
d financial statementa o 
ranee and monetary com 
-NTS a line.

items, double the ordin

-fire per cent advance on

notices, TWENTY
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VEKT1 SEMENT 
L- rates :

dor Sale, Houses or Stores 
W silted, Board and Lodg
es Wanted, Articles lor 
tides Lost or Found, Pro- 

Business Changes, Money 
scellaneous, TEN CENTS 
half a cent for each addl

nding rates.

World FREE.

World for TEN CENTS

World for TEN CENT

Wort for TEN NT 
nd?
World for TEN CENT
tigers?
Vorld for TEN CENTS

Vorld for TEN CENTS. 
Diet?
Vorld for TEN CENTS 
Diet?
fi’orld for TEN CENTS, 
e or store?
■Vorld for TEN CENTS, 
sale?
■Vorld for TEN CENTS

Vorld for fÉN CENTS.
1 business ?
■Vorld for TEN CENTSf 
thing?
Voriifo TEN CENTS.
Hi
'orld for TEN CENTS, 
tyf
orld for TEN CENTS.
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the Toronto World.
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AHovsn tub

... ,An ,U > Mr vld girl died 
» viinesday from 

cream.
At Lord Maoauley's funeral , 

unknown deliberately walked „„ a 
*«>. -«in at,be oondnaion^ “t ,er.

• ■ The bishop of Huron h„ 
llcv. Duncan Henry Hind, Ute 
collego Nova Seotia,
Bnrford, Mt. PI

M'okl/»

wmâm HARRY WEBB FRESH SUPPLIES
°f the wealthy or well in I T, Mex,cana So„^i 16rWx0,nderfl11 invention of Dr M. 482 l’onge St., Toronto, i
eu»tom in married I a C'aS,e8 hava • of tie Pc °f "°ntrea1' and «-aide surgeon , 0F

CATERER, wmm*m■’ther Txcept T apartmems of the t?"a^bCatarrhl aatarrha> d^fn?»!® bronchi® L , , AN« « ,. D«rk and Bright Plug and Cut

'-ts are Z 2 ^ ^ *°d ““ 'S^d feSIS? tMMM COflfeOtlOIier ! P",2 Tobaccos . Also the
ZrZe yet »ey Ze'LX Special attend given to snp- "T W ^
lit, a „eDarJ * con«>derable space. Each not hTi ‘ T"1 Pracliti°ners who have Phing Hcddiiigs. Evening Par- are "riving daily at

iSlSS H0T,0E tv„ie «»
—Hr «s «- —.... _

wh,chJ,h ..w V ' ,la«trates the straits to 118 PnJe. He spares no emen. room ls enclosing stamp for pamphlets .giving full New York and Boston with a large and fashionab™
Which the ‘•krach,’1 as the French 11 as unique .nH • expense to make I'articulars free. “ % g°|*o» the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy
term the “bust up" six momh.?' When the JL,i Ch”rmm8 “ I 1 Mil ~ --------- 135 I Goods. cy
"*7h“ i^rr^xtss-is money

&eSisSW-as „„„„——
year of the Form in invasion It' know hoiv many__ etia nette 1 do ,not transactiona’io'at’m2^-rM<?nt,rSl 20S* and 208, Until the old premises, 105 YONQE STREET, are
looked on as the forerunner f1.0/1’ “ w*s the ladv shall , 1 tiquette requires that action- 10 in rnS^’JP T'Jn-,12! *nd 126, Iran-- I getting re-fitted. I invite the public, especially the
and produce 1 en,nn®r°t the conquest, , ,1 : _ „.V , all return the knsband’s com- ldi Mcrctùm 117, T°ronto 183 and LADIItS, to inspect mv goods which is by fa/ the
. P luced universal alarm. “The new T10'- a similar invitation nicelv H2Î, Imperial 136* and ?!«’ Comm*rce 143 and I 'argest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre-

SHIPPINC TACS.I i
A.A.. ^.harIe? H- and the other of Hen- f{*e do?r of hl8 lady’s apartments. She is I oanCAHsnc1^ndetli Clecit BeI,er8 130> Buildingand

S^S^sSK;'
claswdDhi8Pafla,^aitnCOvr*^earer’ who had I pl^8aut repast she regales him with song uü®Vi?’ Hamilton Brovidentbuyerf lif^Brrnt 
, Pfd j ^ his breast, where the I an<I music on the guitar Shealan Lan I Boan & Savings Society xd., sellers 132 Ontario In
th.ffbmi'h11 heldJt Napoléon ordered ‘he midst of he, apTent.® a 2ch a<*-. ° °

«retted thrt h.°dMnot SÜ ’̂name Tn ^ -ever occntiel 7.^ I mon MO,,,rea, 8«"*
order to write to hi, family. " ’ may be supposed that this sT‘room •gfwjo&to'w

issraws. üssi SM'ssaasa#

5BSSrtkts#te^|aB|««e street merchants

The new Presbyterian church at Barrie | A ^xican^gentiemm eonïncUd^ I ™ St' Paal M & M I^ a^ 434 | FOR TOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING

. , in Ne«- York 
indulgence in ,ueover CONFECTIONERY

___ tobaccos.
COAL AN D WOOD.

person
spat SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOOl Ion

rice.

;“ -Ppointed 
°f King's

‘“‘»t.ndC^i°nof ;ailwapSeS JS W^°àuWfoBrroUn°ee

to mttva.?dVHCrSfc °{Pilinê' and hauling from cars 
loÆgratesf any part of the city at fol-
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tinno through the dog dlya * * 
Cardinal Newman is 

Although 81
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V V
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f lei-
fi •i fir

— I SZ %Zlfr8Jeft at Offices, Cor.
----- »Z. £«»#, Vonf/e St. Wharf

prompt attention. U
Bathurst and Front Sts.. SI Kfn.n 

and 582 Queen St. West, will receft&
HAIR GOODS

FINE PRINTING-
5

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. 135v

Baylor (late with

TCO

butler pittston coal
. . T.
pniaei .i *t

v.

TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened atAND TR.ADE TTTT I

77 YONGE STREET JTEAM PRINTERS,
1~ anu ls King Street West 1-.

■ •W5 ■IIPSend for our Price List of I®86

Y‘" •

MERCHANT TAILORS h?L' H £, goOQRAPHINQ A FINE ARTS

$4200 Worth ofLiglt$l,2001 stove,

electric light

■A

}6.50 PTON

BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES I

NUT, aiv-iT
saw on

EGG,
MERCHANT TAILOR, non. Mi®.221 QUEEN STREET WEST

The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open ever
TORONTO. 35 s

Y Evening, Sunday 
Excepted. 135 SpSS',“

All Offices Connected with Central

TO

9

Photographer,
KIXG 1\P V O\CE Sts. Toronto.

EMPLOYMENT BUREÂÜI

International

Telephone Exchange.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOMiners and Shippers, tfN w,,,. , ^
Wholesalers and Retailers.

is estimated to cost $10,000, and will seat ‘^rou«h ,hie
500 persons. It will be an imposing struc- the room held sacred8 bv 
ture, some 60 feet high, with a front of but when I asked him t„ t, 
about 60 feet on Owen street, and a denth r<v,m in hi. -lm to show me ,uc
of 76 feet. The inside dimensions will be bv her to him6 ,y s.*Part“en,a held sacred 
62 feet by 64 feet, with circular seats m? eonld nîw hITÎL ÏS«f^S?î ,eayl,n8 that he 
ranged on a dished floor.
.........The anti-vi vieection act in England has room which hehad prepared for'hi““wif

apartments and also | W. W. FARLEY, 

me into WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,
| R. B A L DIE’S,

........ ...  -»« *- e-ngiana nas I room which he had prepared for his wife in »-«l f hlcago Board of Trade
nearly killed scientific investigation in I ?'8a]apartm,e°uta’ a perfect little gem of I Buy and sell Canadian and New York stork, 
physiology. The Medical Times and Gl- 1 ^ hen I expressed admiration for a™tt an|l Provisions on the Chicago Bolid koi
gette says : “ It is now hopeless for a man I ?,3“ lye8I?Park!ed, an<1 .he a«emed greatly | Trade-,or ““h or ““gin.
to undertake any series of investigations, thin,,. , “ked me ts we did not do *
for he never knows whether he will be al- „t!!f r . m 1ay ln the,.t;nlted States, and **ro"‘* 8lree‘
lowed td finish them.” snrprise^nd^looked dld fn0t he exPre«sed ()a™R0‘VT0 June 22—There was no call board to-
....... A new English melodrama of the blood- had much to l^rn in civilhiatton though ttjuïïtas'IS.SAS'thS

and-thunder kind, the American right to h® did not say anything of the kind. We offered and sold at $1 23 for fall and at 51 32for

«awwagAsargn _

asssfuss,r&lt S„;vsJr£3-h" z
been recetved with gr«t favor by the un- duty to make Ufe as we =3 t°«12V Apples, brl 3 to to6o0
waahedaudtence, of the Prince» theatre. | cau d hat is and* I i g ÜÜIÎSSb^ïoS £SL?

... .The Dutch government and people aie I husband sees his lady'only C“tom™he is^U p118 *.......  ® ** to cm I r 1Ve*f °f England Goods-
making the greatest efforts to secure the loveliness, and the lady sees her husband Kt? !!!.*!.* o 76 to Q 7^0nîonnbbâg“ 1 ^ja^€8t Stales.
success of their exhibition next year. Every ^ y 1® a thorough gentleman, in JJ® J0*,® ïo|cauiifl’r,doz‘.'. o ooto ooo
governor of a province has been named a P*™0" “f dfP.°,rtm!nt:. U wb“|d -ot fail °o^î° ® 4°
commissioner. It is proposed to have a f \rn m?hIy CM 1̂u,U^«!»and ,r.efinin« button.. ..l° 50 to li oo Ducks,Pbrace 0 to o oo
loan exhibition to which wealthy Holland- I 8 h 1 , •<I?ud 1,6 subject of “ care 0 oo to ooo Geese ......... ooo to ooo
ers throughout the country will contribute ’hiv.lrin lid wlthou‘.800” being made a ......... 14 “ Tu^eys . 100 to 2 oo
pictures, plate, etc., of which there are 0,1 Mo to S S S S S J S
lioards in the Netherlands, the accumula- tn =t«rt ont with ere4be veriest blackguard Beets,bag., o 70 to 0 80 tÿgs, freah ..’ o 17 to o is 
tion of centuries. to start out with ; and no lady could be the £“roto,bag o 30sto 0 70 K&l.per lb., oiotooio

subject of it without becoming more beau- EîTif,p,’feï f U .t0 1  13 00 to looo
........The Ixiudon Standard says that the tiful and happy. Treated as a queen, I P oe8,bK 1 50 to 1 rs strlw..............  8 to to » oo
dominant influences of the day are uniform- JTouid^ei?0t ?°on *ie a 9ueen *n fact ? But
ht-i*“i-•»M-er“ “aK."iSSStï “S

moderate drinking. There are few English constructed for it. The Mexican house! of
~ refreshment rooms in places of public re- the higher classe8 a, so "Zl

sort where milk is not largely in demand. have observed, occupy four s des of a square
The amount of wine drunk at dinner parties with a handsome yard or court to 
is much smaller than of yore. Many drink themidd]e. Thia givef great room witk 
none; and others Jargely dilute it. This ainpie space for seperate ap 
arises from the action of the teetotal so- js a8 if there were four large seperate 
Cieties, whose sobering influences have houses, instead of one. And to manage it 
spread upward. # as the wealthy Mexicans manage it would
........Sir W. Vernon-Harcourt is one of the require a good purse I imagine that the

few instances in England of a man making Mexican lady gets away with a good deal 
a fortune at the bar wherewith to take np ?f !n,“" > i,‘ fi"n8-P her husband's room 

‘ polities. His law practice was very lncra- 1“^''”''"!'en*8, I am told that they are 
tive, but not iu the line which leads to the f““8tnd“l;> Uieatm8 cha"8ea'° îta furnish- 
honors of the profession. He made * great “gand ‘‘—ration, so that the husband is 
deal of money.and his second wife, lira. treatedft0 a“e.w 8<=ene n“rly ev(erï tj™e lle 
Ivesfnee Motley), has a large life income. Sir enters lL At leaBt, °,ne"thlrd °f the Mexi- 
William’s patrimony is under «HJO.OOO. »» to bepure Indians; much
His only brother is tory M.P., for Oxford. ™ore than a third are of all shades, between 
shire, and his one son (by hi. first wile) i. I“dlan/ and t.he Simard, and
unmarried. but comparatively a small portion are full

„ .. , Castilian or Spaniard.
........Enquiring, a month ago, the price of
small plates of strawberries which he saw

took
him to his lady when you can get equally as good for one-third less 

money at
the

EMHiOIMEHT BUBMU.
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. INSURANCE

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT,
o

Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 
hs city, New York and Boston. BANKING AND INSURANCE.4 6 2.

SAMUEL FRISBY, XOH

1121 King Street West,
J7.IN L>0WME1XT BONDS

instalments to suit the purchasers’ convenience Thev are nnnmSt?* °r m fnnnal or semi-aantml 
lated assets of over but by s^ecia LnoRit? BtiCuredt nt°* oulf byex, e tonce of 3*2 years m selecting the safest Ldt^ost tooflt^le invretZenta y 6 mo,t ^WSe

lie■increase of the 87,278 to «10,000, the lUt/UtiS besides
* t^  ̂f1U« ‘be ,lu ‘-r' Uto.Uu'; Oti'rn 'S'SS&jB'

sais^‘ssêsaafflM^^*sBiifisa

expioased regvêt that lie lia i no; takou ôh,u„u or -^lO ouu in the firat nio/.»1VinS money, Mr. Quinlan

-^■sBM^ssaaiaaasBSîsMs

h
8C1EV TiFIC TBOW8EK MAKER,

. TORONTO, ONTARIO.
WITP il8 associate offices in all

tn* • h® Partant cities is now open and prepared

SSrt-gpœ ÏÏT53SJÏ» 5
ITœ pÿrsi sa, te1
cirèman St' L0U 8' fyfiü and see us or send '

OBTGFB ST. %.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

112} King Street, West.
Toronto, Ontario

246
1

RAILWAYS.

MANITOBA. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

:U TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

161 BAY SR, TORONTO,'HOLBROOK
1870 and paid, w 
IbS0andinl9S2.

Received the only medal and first 
prise for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion ofFOR THE SEASON OF 1882

dêudïatu;,^:1 t00k,,U°",,:r S5'00'* °n tils lU-year pian. He now SSfySSS?E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER,

No. "86 King St. East, Toronto, Ü™ ™ey & Canada SOUtlem
Buyaandtrieri“1cL“tionmerica“ 8toc,"l Railways,
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of ,
Messrs. D. 11. Denton 4 Co., Chicago, through TUESDAY, July 18th for Fargo Grand Forks 
whom ordcre are executed on the Board of Trade " -'Peg, Portage iaffrairie, Brand™ and til 
either for cash or on margin. Points Northwest. Freight Shi,,mente made week!

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, tor rates, tickets tnd full infohnation annlv to k y
~ | Northwest

r*Canada

1881.
will run via the line of Send for Cimilar.

K tiat VÏÏLÏSLSïïRaüKuow a 8tm Ia,ser iQta-8t ™ -

last December, fur Si.-MM».' UohTsTiam'leaie'tohte«2^T““l*BO,Ul8‘lwawl ■'./ 
the xKuSISSStffiSMl toereW-Sb9°“ deootited with the Government .tOtto 

WAgVnVôrthëjuCr"rirex°r0at0'lor '-“-ev Information respecting Endowment!

and leaving Union Depot, To,onto, 12:30 noon Iartments. It
i

«train and Produce.
BEERBOHM SA YS:-“London, June 22.—Floating 

cargoes—Wheat quiet, maize (European) strong 
no American. Cargoes on passage- Wheat stead v 
maize (European) strong, good cargoes red winter 
wheat off coast, was Ms 6d, now 50s, (id. Arrivals 
off coast for orders—Wheat and maize nil. Li »er- 
pod-Spot wheat steady, maize strong, maize Id . _ 
dearer On passage to United. Kingdom, ports of TSTHE LA 
call and direct ports—Wheat 2,375.000 qrs, maize A Unequalled inVE 
340,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and wheat firmer.” * | Furnished, and thegl

Graduated Prices. 
HENRY J. NOLAfl#

136 ISSS?

3d, Constant pressure. Insptnkimr 
. SSLi2n*?f ^ct8 ae » valve In the 
I- mouth, which causes a correspond- 
t pressure immediately on the

tates the theTonSS.“h^Sîl1'  

1A#- . - -a ■______________________________ ——

WM. MURDOCH 8c, OO.

its .
r

wa, making 

nsoranes, or

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
HOTELS. Poi see au Y C

jROSSIN HOUSE ÿ

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENfT8.he
tatCOOLEST IN SUMMER 

inlmess, Best Ventilated,bes' 
it managed Hotel in Canada

MAE K H. IRISH 
136 Pronrieto

X

MONTREAL, June 22.—Flour—Receipts 1400 
bris, sales, 400, market steady at unchanged rates • 
saies—100 Superior, at *6, 100 strong bakers’ «6 so’
100 strong bakers at 86 75, 200 sicks American 
strong bakers at 88. Quotations—Flour—Superior 
#6 30extra, 86 SO superfine,'85 60, strong bakers 18 
fine 85 00, middlings 84 00, pollards 83 75,Ontario 

• bags 83 00, city bags 83 60, wheat red 81 40, 
white 81 34, spring 81 40, com l)5c, peas per 60
lbs, 81 00, oats 43c, barley 70c, rye 90c, oatmeal 1 KING STRFFT wvm ■
86 20, cormneal 84 00, butter western 15c to 17c, ~ STREET WEST,
eastern township 19c to 22c, Brockville and Moo (Next Mail Office)
ilsburg 18c to 2Cc, creamery 16c to 17c, cheese . . ... .
10}c to 10}c, pork 824 to 825, lard 814 50 to vhoicest Selected Lot ot the Celebrated
816, bacon 13c to 14c, hams 14c to 15c, ashes CAMAfllAII MAI ncniir  ___
pots 85 15 to 85 26, pearls nominal. UHHAUIflll MALPEQUE OYSTERS

LIVERPOOL, June 22. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d; Jn«t received this day from Prince Edwa.rli.UoH 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d I Mrved oa the shell ; try them. dlsland
to 10s 3d, white 9s 7d to 9s 9d, dub 9s 9d to 
10s 2 d, corn new, 6s 2d, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d ;

6s 8d, pork 878, 6d, lard 59s Od, bacon 59s 
to 62s 0d, tallow 43s 3d, cheese 58s.

OhiW Clerk.

_ -m . .. n . , - . . , ........ The market in England called Covent
on a buffet at » awe 1 Paris restaurant,a vis- Garden was so called from its having been, 
itor was told a franc. When the bill originally, the garden of the convent of Sr. 
came the strawberries were charged ten pe tfcr#
plained thJ^aiter” Th^lsitoWMe *to I V"'1® J834 blithe table cutlery used in 

leave with a grim face. “You have for- tJ‘„e„1^UedTStates ,waa lmP°,rted from 

gotten the waiter,” said that functionary. “W ?oda/' 2* *aaaD"al 00“8umP; 
“ Forgotten yon ! Why,I left you a straw- 1 on “™oanting to $2,500,000 worth, not 
berry, equivalent to a franc ;” and the in- ™”.e than el8ht Ptir cent, comes from Eng- 
dignant victim brushed brusquely out. 1 Iana-
.........Rev. Dr. George Washburn, president I '®‘r, ^enry Bessemer states that if all
,.. , i, n . .. | .. . the coal taken from the British miues lastof Robert college, Constantinople, writes to year were formed into cylindrical columns, 

the Independent that “there is less interest 50 feet in diameter and 500 feet in height,
in foreign missions in America than there and these were placed in a row, their
has been at any time during the last thirty diameter apart, they would make a’colon- 

There has been no increase of con- | ade eighty-five n:” s long 750 yard long.

RESTAURANTS

HOTEL BRUNSWICK 9

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hotel

town sites surveyed and sold.
A The members of this lira» 

residence in the

EHI7

SS TONSORIAL m-j Preserves the Leather!BEST AND COMrOKT TO THE SUFFERING
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external, ft cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting pott*T is wonderful.”
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the I Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for th0 „ * 
strength of any other Elixir or Uniment in the *vmg rarlur for the west end
world, should be in every family handy for use jtco zm ir-r-*e
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the *rOt> yUucN STREET
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and *
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. are (imilifletl by many year 
. _ . country and by their railway connections
to offer the best values to intending invest

Does not crack or 
^ cvl c^> retains its 

fluKHEySgi jh,.i )i longer than 
others, and is the

years.
tributions commensurate with the increase 
of wealth and population in the country.

VTbe societies depend more and more upon I in photography should pay a visit to the 
- legacies, which represent the feeling of establishment of J. H. Lemaitre St Co., 

a past rather than a present generation, ” 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- 
He calls for more zeal, more men, and more ward. Their extra rapid process is a per

fect success and so quick in its action as to 
Twenty-four years ago Scotland’s rich- PJ°(ÎU0?.‘? the dullest weather, negatives

1 of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per.dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 135 

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
well to consider Guinane’s libpr il ntlsr MOTHEHS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS :well to consider uuinane s liberal oiler be- Are you disturbed at night »nd broken of your VA/ IV! DCnna/------------
fore going elsewhere, liiey are lu sympa- rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the W IVls U t K R y
thy with tile present movement, and to excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and * >
show that they are they agree to supply I^ur w°ii, “iteve Utt.e suTinv ODORLESS EXCAVATA Rfrom their splendid assortment the largest medfately—depend upon it; there is no mistake » f* ■ I U ll
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and about it. There is not a mother on earth who has V
valices, any goods stnkers need at actual ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it AAD CONTRACTOR,wholesale prices which they will guarantee -d L M

is 25 per cent below the retail price. ISeed magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and ■csldenee, 151 Eimiley Street $ e 
we say Guinane’s immease boot and shoe pleasant'to the taste, and is the prescription of one J liclorfa Slreet, Toroonto.
pmnnrinm ia hfc 915 Yon^e street three ol the oldest and best female physieians and nurses ]| doore south of Albert. ' 246 iittlc. 8-4 everJ"her*' 25cc,lte | t^somMe ,r™ 8,1 U-e cit,

—Those in search of the latest novelties

CAPTAIN JACK ora.1/ < l2i*apc.>t and ktesi Dressing 
in the market BILL POSTING. SHIRTS

WM. TOZER, the paragon shirtmoney.
B 'MMNear Denison Avenue.

135est commoner was Col. Gordon of tinny, 
worth from ten to fifteen million dollars. 
Of his father’s elder brother it was said. 
“ Every shilling that gets within his fingers 
Sticks to them.” This man’s great property 
passed to his brother Charles, who latterly 
declined to move about because it cost 
money, and ultimately refused to leave his 
bed, saying that he could not afford to do 
so. Col. Gordon only spent in one direction 
—horses. But to avoid turnpikes he would 
make a round of from twent to thirty miles 
over mùersWê roads. He died at 84, nn- 
iuarriuto but leaving a natural son.

First Prize.)
HAVE NO OTHERODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

IzEADRIt LINK. Toronto.BOATS.
ANDSAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS medical.

Private Medical Dispensai^
fey

floantia, Dr. Andrews* Female Pilla, snd 
$L 611 of Dr. A.*s celebrated remedies for 
*Wkprivate diseases, can be obtained al Me 

Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters

! ». J, Andrews, JU MP., Toronto, Ont 
l

DISTRIBUTOR,

103 WOOD ST.

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

■fc

JEROME JACQUES,
Orders left at Kill & Weir’s 

Quebec. I will be promptly attended to.
BUH DER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE
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HVTZR-A-ZE’S.
*

ÏCght an

yHaving determined to make a 
specialty of Fine Clothing to order, 
I have closed out all my Ready- 
Made garments and now offer my 
choiceline of Summer Goods, con-

novelties selected

• Anpu, 
^ ^e*ahcr.1

»?«Mi)g and
T ADW 

1JLi Rcfei 
35 Front 8ti

• ADI ES 

Street cast,

1 AG

isting of many 
for Custom orders. SI'

FIRST 
of steai 

ear of a i 
Vanauley sti

AÆ
would be gla 
and provisioi

v-tohiDON’T HESITATE I
NO SUCH BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

ANY Wl 
BORIcfone65 23 Market p

► Y A Ml 
i whore 
Iress BoxAü. F. MCRAE, yak

porter,
5 trustworthy, 
; ' wort. Strict 

dress WILLI. 
Toronto.
1)Y A SI 
JL> work,
references. '
1>Y A G 
JL> situatic 
good firm. E 
auctioneer. ( 
World office.vI LAND- 
writer and bo 
95 World Orfi

I

*

Merchant Tailor in Fine Goods,

202 & 204 YONGE ST.
OUNG

BOOTS AND SHOES

9
B

c1 p* SHjj 
>JTe 64 aivl 
Orders from tj 
Send for partiel 
TtodopTaI 
il Ewt, \ 
«heating Paper 

or Warrens’I 
material know]

F T L- Mw
• IlONTO, 

tackle. Send f|

BOOTS AND SHOES
Always take tho lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies’ Calf Kid Button Boots in Toronto. These 

goods are all new and fredi, bought before the rise in cUf skins, will be sold at prices unprece
dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any 

so-called french Kid Boots in the market.

JMtalme
with hkir dnLadies' Polish Calf Button Roots, French heels and heavy plates

without platesdo do do do 2 fashionable dn 
No. 10 Richmc 
Yonge, Toront 
ladies cut hair
DIANOS AÏ JT ED bye: 
TT CLAXTON, 
ronto.

do do do common sense heel
do do do do D$ last - 2do

All goods marked in plain figures.

68 RUBEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULÀY.

9
3

R
INSON, 9*

OOFING ! 
Roofing

fCE. 81 Cjhorthani) 
I ©MINUntM 
I er of shorthand] 
I give a course! 
I desire to acquirj 

1 I mUE ONtA 
/ I i. 297 Front 

4» I prietor—news pal 
I liberal terms—I 
I throughout all ] 
lv dows cleaned, d 
r Adelaide street l|

W.
sorts of sportln. 
Ordered cartrii 
Oorders by ma l]

Telephone Communication with Central Office.

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY !
$

C. BURNS. PROPRIETOR. ■

OrF£OE= 320 IT.
*»

The Best Description of Pure Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates : 

lv pounds per day • $1 59 per^month 49 pounds per day • $3 59 per msith.
3 54» 4 11

3 00
The imders:gned wishes to inform his numerous customers and the public generally that he has now on 

and the r.arge«t Slock of Lake Simcoe Ice that has ever be. n procured by any firm in Toronto, 
and is prepared to supply all orders with which he may be' avored, either by the carload, ton or in anal- 
or quantities, at moderate charges. C. BUR VS. Prop'r, Dominion Ice Delivery, 320 King-st., east.

th^T 125 Q 
Paid for

M 100 7 ••
(S3 00 per Ton at the lee loue.)to

A big
J\. clothing, 
mg or parlor.) 
residences. 8. 
west.

AWM
parties'waited on

EXCURSION.mouf.ly elected Directors for the ensuing 
year :—George Gooderham, Henry Caw- 
thra. Win. George Gooderham, Alex. T. 
Fulton, Henry Covert, W. E. Wadsworth, 
Wm. H. iieatty.

(Signed) Walter S. Lee, I 
E. S. Cox, ’

Toronto, 21st June, 1882.

RAHAM8.GREAT WESTERN A T 187 YORtA. th. hlghw
Prompt attention 

* T>L(SDD BITTI 
DIES, IN 

four quarts, 25 c 
next the Dominic

AND

Northern 4 North-WesternScrutineersr
CThe new Bvnrd met the same afternoon, 

when George Gooderham, E<q , was unan
imously elected President, and Wm. H. 
Beatty, Esq., Vice president.

By order of the board,
(Signed)

RAILWAYS. ASH PAID 

novating shop,Grand Pleasure Trip.
TORONTO

—TO—

Burlington lead

TjIEATHERS 
JLj purified and

for -and de 
references given. 
143 Victoria street

D. Coulson,
C oshier.

FOR TWENTY 
can have yoi 

to new at the Toro 
Wellington street

Luteal New York Markets.
NFW YORK. June 23.—Cotton higher, midland 

uplands 12 5-16c. Flour—Receipts 7000 bris, dull, 
weak and unchanged, sales 12,000. Rye flour and 
com meal steady and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
245,000 bush, strong, sales 2,011,000 bush, including 
115.000 bush spot. Exp -rts 32,000 bush. No 2 
spring *1 29, No 2 red 81 37 to $1 43$, June §1 42$ 
to 81 43$, No 1 white 81 30 to $1 32. Rye dull 
at 81c to 81$. Malt steady. Corn—Receipts 48,000 
bush, higher, sales 930,000 bush, including ,'88, 00 
bush spot. Ext- rts 10,090 bush, No 2 78c to 80c,
June 78c to 78$c, higher, sales 838,000 bush, mixed 
60c to 63c, white 62c to 68c, No 2 June 611c to Gl|e.
Hay, hops and coffee unchanged. Sugar weak, 
standard A 9c, cut loaf 10ge to I0$c, crushed 10$c to 
10£\ Molasses and rice stead). Petroleum firmer, 
crude 6$c to 6f, refined 73c to 7$c. Tallow unchang
ed. Potatoes weak, peerless $3 50 to 83 54, rose f 1 
to 84 25. Eggs weak at 21c to 22c. Pork s’rong 
and unchanged. Beef firm, cut meats strong, 
pickled hams 13c middles firm and unchanged.
Lard strong, 811 90 to 81193 Butter declining at 
10c to 26$c. Cheese unchanged and dull.

CHICAGO, June 22.—Flour nominal. Wheat 
higher, No 2 spring 81 31$ for cash, 81 32 for
June, regular 81 15 to SI 15’ July. Corn higher i Children over 6 and under 12 years of ace half faro 
at 70$c fur cash, 71Je to 70gc for July. Oats strong 3 nan ^
at 52$c to 52|c cash and June. Rye unchanged, °®cea of C* E*
Pork unsettled at $20 75 to 829 80 for cash, 820 75 Jone8’ 28 York
to $20 77$ for July. Lard firm at $11 60 to 811 62$ “ at longe atreefc and Simcoe street depot
cash, 811 60$ for July. Bulk meals firmer, shoul- xvxr o
ders 89 25, short rib $12 15, short clear $12 75.
Whiskey and Freights un hanged. Receipts—Flour 1 88,
10,000 brls, wheat 8000 bush, corn 106,000 bush, 
oats 81,000 bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 2000 
bu h. Shipments—Flour 11,000 brls, wheat 
43,000 bush, corn 175,000 bush, oats 61,000 bush, 
rye 46.000 bush., barley 1000 bush.

1FAMILY WAS 
to. Special 

undry, 64 Weill

ZNOOD TIM 
\J a choice 

and domestic b 
1086 Queen -st. w—ON—
âhi O TO PIPER’ij 
\JT every deecrij 

* to. 69 Adelaide sti
SATURDAY, June 24, 1882.

A special train will leave Yonge Street Station, 
Toronto, all.45 p.m.; York street at 1.60 p.m.; 
calling at OAKVILLE at 2 46 p.m.; arriving at Bur- 
liugtou Beach at 3.15 p.m.; returning will leave at
8 p.m.

MMV«L
immediate attetioi 
Shèrbourne.:

XT0 humbug.
the highest pi 

men’s clothing : p 
Qpeen West. H. jFARE 50 GTS.
OJEND |1 TO I 
O BRITAIN, Ont 
Plymouth Rocks or

For the Hound Trip. F

rniiE rush to
J. Parisian Drea 

unabated. All gal 
scale, which canmt 
Jersey is the result 
Paris, London and 
ally on hand. Estai

r- R. KERR.
Agent, G.W.R. Oen. Pass. Agent,^ 

* N. & N. W. Ry»s.36

Municipality of Brockton,
PUBLIC NOTICE

70U CAN OÉ 
self-feeder by

ROO

Canadian Bank of Commerce,
DIVIDEND NO. 30.

"VTICELY FURN 
_i.Nl b<wd, at mt

Is hereby given that in pursuance of the petition 
of John Mallon and others, presented to the Munic
ipal Corporation of the Village of Brockton praying 
for the opening up and establishing as a public street

r tract of

t r street.
opening up ana csiaonsning as a pul 

of all and singular that certain {tareel 01 
land descried as follows, that is to say :— 

Commencing on the north side of Duodas street, 
at a point thirty feet westerly from the point where 
the easterly limit of village lot 32 intersecte the 
north side of Dundas street ; thence northerly par
allel with the said easterly limit of lot 32, fifty feet • 

esterly parallel with the northerly lirait of 
Inindas street to the east limit of St. Helens avenue* 
thence northerly along the present easterly limit of 
St. Helens avenue co the southerly limit of Bloor 
street ; thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of Bloor street fifty f et ; thence southerly parallel 
to and at a distance of fifty feet from the easterly 
limit ol St. Helen’s avenue to the north side of Dun- 

I das street ; thence along the north side of Dundas

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ’XtutioTttW&e of Brockton, ia
pursuance of the Mumcipil Institution, Act, Re- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, Cap. 174, and in compli- 
atice with said )>elition, intend passing a by-law for 

purpose of opening up and establishing said 
el of land as a public street, at 7 SO O'CLOCK

.......... on MONDAY, 10th DAY OF JULY, A.D.
1832, and let all parties concerned govern them
selves accordinly.

l aud at the council chamber, Brockton, this 10th 
day of June, A.D. 1882.

NICELY FURN 
rent. Ten

street.
Notice is hereby- given that a DIVIDEND OF 

FOUR PER CENT, u}>on the Capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be pa; able at the Bank 
and its Branches on and after

ICELY FURN 
rooms in first- 

ii private family. ;
N

Bithence w \ _
Monday, the 3d day of July next. OAKD BY Ui 

gentlemen—a
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th 

ot June to the 2nd of July, both days inclusive. 1 NORTHWB
r> RINCE 'ARTII 
l openings—To\j 

mation mailed. A 
TIN EL. Enclose S-j

*
I

Of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at the 
Backing House, iirToronto. on

the
■4 rsgli L KT, FURN I 

JL large brick re 
tirai Gardens, conU 
Apply to Box 458 T(

Tuesday, 11th day of July next, km.'

ifThe Chair will be taken at Twelve o’clock 
By order of the Bofird,

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

AMELIA STI 
1‘arliamei40

EDWIN A. MUMFORD, 
Clerk»Toroiftcj, May 23rd, 1882. 4444
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THE BANK OF TORONTO.THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Proceeding* ot Ihe Twcnty-SIxlk Ann uni 

tienernl Meeting ot Ihe Shareholders, 
Held at Ihe Banking House of the Insti
tution In Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
91st June, 1889.

The annual general meeting of the Bank 
of Toronto (being the twenty-sixth since 
the commencement of business) was held, 
in pursuance of the terms of the charter, 
at the banking house of the institution, 
June 21, 1882

On motion of Alex. T. Fulton, Esq , 
George Gooderham, E-q., vice-president, 
was called to the chair.

A Brief Meeting Ye»lerday Wlman Ball » 
nnd I lly Debenture*.

The executive committee met yesterday 
afternoon, Aid. Boswell in the chair.

The committee sent back to the com
mittee on fire and gas for further considera
tion an item in the latter’s repoit reconv 
mending that 850 feet of Eureka hose at 
$1.08 per foot should be purchased, to 
ascertain why that price should be paid, 
when other hose was offered at 85 cents 
per foot.

The city solicitor laid upon the table a 
verdict against the defendant in the suit of 
White v. the city for $693, including coste. 
The plaintitf sued for compensation for 
damages by the flooding of his cellar, at 
King street and St radian avenue. It was 
decided not to appeal the matter.

Air. Boyd’s application for the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Inspector of 
Services Ora no was referred to the water
works committee.

Aid Hull am, ns acting mayor during the 
absence of Mr. McMurrich, stated that Mr. 
Wiman wished to hand over the swimming 
bath to the corporation at the foot of Fred
erick street at 1.30 to-day. It was decided 
to meet Mr Wlman for that purpose.

The city treasurer suggested the offering 
cf £50.000 worth of four per cent forty 
year city debentures on the London mark
et, and this proposition was agreed to.

The advisability of sending the treasurer 
to England to negotiate the sile was urged 
but nothing definite was arr.ved at.

Moved by W. ft. Wadsworth, Esq , 
seconded by W. G. Gooderham, Etq, and 
resolved, “That Mr. Walter S. Lee and 
Mr. E. S. Cox be appointed scrutineers to 
receive the votes of the stockholders for the 
election of Directors now about to take 
place, and to report the rebult to the 
cashier.”

By request of the chairman, the cashier 
then read the following

RKPORT.
The Directors beg to submit for the con 

sidération of the stockholders their twenty- 
sixth annual report.

The year just closed, as is well known, 
has been remark hie throughout the Domi
nion for increased activity and expansion 
in every br.mch of trade.

In consequence of which the business of 
tho Bank has improved in every depart 
ment.

All doubtful accounts have been finally 
liquidated, and the bonds cf the Toronto, 
Grey & Bruce railway company, the prop
erty of the Bank, have been sold, realizing 
a sum in ex cos #>f the amount to which 
they had been reduced.

Therefore your Directors considered they 
were warranted in i«-Muring the balance of 
the Contingent account to the res*-, which, 
together with the yam arising 'from the sale 
of the Toronto, Urey & B.uce railway 
bonds and the surplus profits of the year, 
now makes the “ Rest” as formerly—one 
million dollar*.
1 he net profits of the year,after full pro

vision has been made tor all had a id 
doubtful debts,deducting interest due 
to depositors and rebate on current
discounts, amounted to........................ $231,367 06

From contingent fund................................ 200,000 00
Gain from the sale of Toronto, Grey k

50,000 00 

5,820 66

THE FOOT* WK EAT.

Public Anal,1st nil»' Monthly Bound* 
Among Grocei ymen.

The following are the returns of the pub
lic analyist, W. H. Ellis, on food adulter- 
tion :

MILK.
watered.P O Donohoe, Eastern avenue 

Allan Cask is, 162 Queen street west, 
skimmed.

J Hughes, Parkdale, watered.
J Busted, 74 McGill street, watered.
<1 He her, Don and D.infortb roads, 

watered.
J W Squire, 102 Elm street, cream. 

BUTTER.
Mis McGormau, 235 King street east, 

contains too much water ami salt.
bruce railway bonds...............

To which add balance brought 
from 1881 ...................

CHOCOLATE.
P Donald, 134 King street east, part of 

the f it has been removed from the cocoa.
forward

8487,188 82TEAK
J tines Laut, 281 Yonge street, young

hyson, faced.
Liquor tea company, 205 Yonge street, 

young hyson, faced.
Dominion te « company’, *228 Yonge street, 

young hyson, faced.
W Robertson, 401 King street east, 

young hyson, faced.
The tea company, 26*5 King street east, 

young hyson, faced ; no foreign leaves.
W Grant, 138 York street, gunpowder 

faced ; no foreign leaves.
R J Sheppard, young hyson, faced ; no 

foieign leaves.
Li Quor tea company, 446 Queen street 

hyson, faced ; no foreign

This sura has been appropriated as follows : 
Dividend No. 51, 3$ percent. $ 70,000 00 
Dividend No. 52, 3$ |>er cent. 70,000 00
Added to rest............................ 340,OvO 00
Carried forward,to next year 7,188 32

$487,188 32
Tin Directors are again called upon to 

record, with the deepest regret, a further 
loss the bank has sustained in the decease 
within the year of two of its late presidents, 
William Gooderham and James G. Worts, 
Esquires. The former had presided over 
the institution for a period of seventeen 
years, while the latter, almost from its 
organization, was identified with its interest 
and progress; and in the opinion of your 
Bo:ird the Bank is indebted to them in a 
large degree for the po> ition it now occu
pies.

wc.it, young 
leaves.

England** G renies! Actor
Henry Irving is under engagement to 

ccine to America a year from next fall, and 
in the meantime we shall be treated, no 
doubt, U» a great d*-al of information about 
his greatn-ss as an actor a ml his popularity 
in Engl -nd. Whatever tu«ty be the esti
mate of Irving’s quality, there can be no 
doubt of his success; ami he has not ach
ieved it by advertising doJges. He went 
on the stage at IS, and for ten years played 
hi travelling companies, at first very badly. 
Toward the latter part of that period he * 
began to show improvement, doing best in 
comic characters. His first London oppor
tunity was as Digby Grant in “Two Roses” 
ami his first hit in a serious part was as 
dafchias in “The Bells.” He soon became 
manager of the Lyceum theatre, and in that 
position, backed fir a while by capital ad
vanced by Lady Bnrdett-Contts, was able to 
give himself every possible advantage in the 
way of able support aud fine scenery. His 
conduct in private life, too, has been such 
as to win the countenance of cultivated 
people, and it is fashionable iu London to 
admire him.

The memory of both will be ever held by 
their coadjutors in the highest honor.

To fill the vacancy occasioned by the de- 
of Mr. William Gooderham the Dirce-cer'se

tors elected Mr. Wm. George Gooderham a 
member of the Board.

ihe Directors in conclusion have pleasure 
in bearing testimony to the very satisfactory 
manner in which the officers of the bank 
have discharged their respective duties.

The whole is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed), ; George Gooderham, 

Vice President.
GENERAL STATEMENT, 31 ST MAT, 1882.

9

Liabilities.
$1,194,367 00Notes in circulation....

Debits bearing interest $2,678,2C4 04 
Deposits not bearing in

terest .............................. 1,152,266 03
3,730,470 07 

227,714 14
Balances due to other 

banks in Canada....
Ba'Alices due to agents 

of the bank in Great
Britain.............

Unclaimed dividends..
Half-yearly dividends 

payable 1st June,1882.

Total liabilities to the
public............................

Capital paid up................ 2,000,000 00
Rebt ............................... 1,000,000 00
Interest accru- 

< d on deposit 
receipts.. .. $34,350 00 

Relate on notes 
disco unted 
current .... 43,362 00

Balance of profit and 
loss account carried 
l irward...............................

82,631 32
192 59

70,000 00
70,192 50

$5,305,375 03A Heart les* Priesthood.
Amom: the bat :h of missionaries sent out 

I by the Mormon church to make proselvtes 
in Europe was a young man who has only 
been married a little over a yeor. All 
Mormons look forward with dread to this 
semi-annual conference meeting, when they 
expect to hear their names read off in the 
tabernacle and receive the solemn summons 
to leave home and friends to wander in 
strange lands where they expect to be maî
tre ited and imprisoned. There is no ap
peal from their appointment, and when a 
man’s name is read off he has nothing to do 
but to pack up his things and set out. It 
is gem rally understood that the men sent 
abroad are in some way especially fitted to 
spread the bogus gospel to the world, but 
the Mormons know well enough that a man 
who is a bishop’s rival in love affairs is 
more likely than any to be ordered to go. 
At the la»t conference a young man was or- 
dered to go to England who had not been 
married much over a year. He was hor
ror-stricken when he was appointed, and, 
going to the council, begged to be excused 
on the ground that his wife would be 
heartbroken if he left her. The only reply 
he got was that th< re were- plenty more 
wives to be had, and he ought to take an
other wife to keep her comp.iny. 
home and told her the worst, and the poor 
woman became almost frantic with grief 
and apprehension. On Saturday last he 
bade her good bye, kissed his child, but a 
few months old, and started out on a two- 
years’ trip to help enslave others as he 
was enslaved. Since his departure his 
wife has been almost crazed and is incon
solable with grief. These are miseries 
which a cold and heartless priesthood are 
continually inflicting on 
followers. The man who thus left

80,812,00

7,188 32
3,088,000 32

$8,393,375 35
Assets.

Gold and silver coin on
$244,037 58 

Dominion n tes on hand 489,147 00 
Notes nnd cheques of

other binks................... 287,311 15
Balances due from other 

b inks in C tnada....
due from 

agents of the bank in 
the Ui ited States..

Dominion of 
('anada de- 
lienturee... $163,042 49 

Municipal de
bentures..... 60,713 85

77,700 71
Bal j nces

78,517 33

193,756 34

Total assets immediately available $1,370,470 10 
Lo i ns and bills discount-

0\ i-due debts not spec- 
i 11/ secut ed(estimat-

<1 i >88, nil)....................
Ox v iuc debts secured 
Mortgages on real 

< st te so d by 
tii .‘»ank.... $12,786 01 

|Reu! i state oth
er than bank 
premises.. .. 4,881 48

$6,937,863 56

3,306 :>■) 
4 065 u>

He went

17,670 49
------ 6,952,905 25

Bank prem'ses... .. .. 
Bank furniture............

$50,000 00 
10,000 00

60,000 00

$8,393.375 35 
(signed) D. Covlson, cashier.their benighted

a young
wife at tho bidding of ths priest deserves 
no sympathy. Had he been possessed of 
the right sort oi h-art aud a little backbone, 
lie would have cut loose from the 
church, and when a priest came to expostu
late kick him down the steps.

Tojpnto, 31st May, 1882.
Moved by George Gooderham, Esq., 

seconded by Alex. T. Fulton, Esq., and re- 
“That the report now read be 

adopted, printed, and distributed to the 
stockholders.”

Moved by S. Nordheimer, Esq., seconded 
by W. H. Beatty, Esq., aud resolved : 
“That the thanks of the stockholders are 
due, and are hereby tendered to the Vice- 
president and Directors for their care and 
attention to the affairs of the Bank during 
the past year.”

Moved by Henry Covert, Esq., seconded 
by Albert Gooderham, Esq., and resolved : 
“That the ballot be now opened for the 
election of Directors for the ensuing year, 
and that it be close/1 at 2 o’clock this day, 
but if at any time five minutes shall have 
elapsed without a vote being tendered it 
may be closed by the scrutineers.”

It was then moved by Alex. T. Fulton, 
Esq., seconded by Alfred Gooderham,

man

solved :rotten

A Fearful Full.
An unknown man, supposed to be intox

icated, walked off the platform of the rear 
of No. 2 Grand Trunk express between 

Newtonville and Newcastle last uight. 
The taaiu was going at full speed and the 
m vi must baye been badly injured if not 
killed.

—People of advanced ideas 
slow to recognize that which will rtsult in 
the greatest benefit to their wealth, health 
and happiness; such people never fail to 
perceive the great beuetit resulting from the 
use of St. Jacob’s Oil, when afflicted by 
rheumatism. Wm. H. Wareing, Esq.", 
Asst. General Superintendent Third Divis- 
ion Mailing and Distributing Department, 
New York post office, in writing 
ing St. Jacob s Oil says: The reports from 
the several superintendents and clerks who 
have used the Oil agree in praising it 
highly. It has been found efficacious in 
cuts, burns, soreness and stiffness of the 
joints and muscles, and affords a ready re
lief for rheumatic complaints. Hon. T. L. 
James, now postmaster-general r f the 
United States concurred in the foregoing.

are never

“That the cEsq., aud resolved : 
do now vacate his seat, and that S. 
heimer, Esq.., do take the chair.” -

Moved by R. S. Caasels, Esq., seconded 
by E. S. Cox, Esq., and resolved, “That 
the thanks of the meeting be tendered to 
the Vice-yrresident for his conduct in the 
chair.”

rrd-

concern-

RKTORT OF THE SCRUTINEERS.
We, the undersigned scrutineers, ap

pointed at the annual meeting of the stock- 
hoi iers of the Bank of Toronto this day, 
declare t'ke following gentlemen unani-

f

r
y

untRTIKO TA LU.
TO UK SCUM HR A suit US. TH K CITY IX UHIKY.

Tile Chatham rowing club hue entered 
for the regatta ut Grive Coeur lake this

The Tuscarora and Teoumseh Indian la- 
crosse teams have came to grief in Roches
ter, Captain Ketohum giving up the mou- 
agemth. Yankece firewater demoralized 
the braves.

A five-mile foot race between A. Woods, 
of Galt, and John Powers, of Pennsylvanie, 
took place »t Charlotte, Mich., Saturday, 
June 17, for $250 a aide, and waa won by 
Woods in the very fast time of 26 min.

A wrestling

A Light Docket The .Indgra* t'hnrjtc anil 
the tira ml .lory’a Work.

Hon. Messrs. Hardy, Pardee and Wood 
are in the city.

Hanlan, although yet weak, was on the 
streets yesterday.

Aid. Soarth left for England last night 
per Grand Trunk railway.

The children of the Home of Providence 
visited the Zoo yesterday afternoon at the 
invitation of the management.

Kev. A. F. McGregor, B.A. of Toronto 
will conduct the service of the Congre- 
gutional church at Barrie Sunday next.

Mr. Albert Horton left yesterday for 
Winnipeg, where he assnmea the editorial 
chair of the Free Press, the leading journal 
of Manitoba.

The Hall extradi tion case came up again 
yesterday before Judge Mackenzie and 
further adjourned till next Monday i: 
prisoner’s interest.

Ex-Aid. Lake and Mr. O'Hara left far the 
Nt rthwest yesterday in charge of the 
Temperance colonization excursion.

Lieut, -Governor Robinson and daughter, 
accompanied by. Capt. Geddes, left last 
evening for an extended European trip.

The Toronto Baptist association elected 
Chancellor Boyd moderator, and Rev. S. 
A, Dyke clerk, at its teeent meeting r.t 
Eversley. The meeting next year will be 
at Markham.

The summer examinations of the public 
schools were commenced in Dufferin and 
Ryerson schools yesterday, in which 250 
of the mere advanced pupils of the different 
schools took part The examinations were 
very creditable, and will be continued to
day.

Judge Galt opened the summer criminal 
s mises for the county of York at 1.15 p.m. 
) esterday. Æ. Irving of Hamilton appear
ed for the crown. The grand jurymen em
panelled were Amos J Hughes (foreman) 
John Bennet, Thoa Carr, H P Cro'-by, Ed 
Kckhardt, Aleix Fletcher, Andrew Bender- 
ton, Wm Mitchell, Isaac Marritt, Jas L 
Morrison, Wm Horr, Thoa A Milne, b rank 
Rolph, Robt Sewell, Ed Stevenson and Ed 
Sinclair.

TH* JUDGES ADDRESS.
Judge Galt complimented the grand jury 

on the lightness ofbt^ie docket. The most 
serious charge was one of murder, which 
was the taking of another’s life with malice 
aforethought ’ There was a case of a man 
charged with rape on hie own daughter, a 
girl of ll years. Human nature was sin
gularly formed, and though the crime 
i o repugnant to human nature most people 
might be apt to say it was true. The law 
presumed everyone- accused to be innocent 
until proved guilty, ' and it would be the 
iluty of the jurors to return true bills in all 
-cases where prims facie proof is produced. 
There were three cases of highway rob- 
liery, which was very unusual in such 
sparsely-settled country as Canada, and 
three cases of larceny.

The judge then informed the jury that 
l,e would not sit till 4 o’elock to receive 
any true bill that they might return. At 
4 15 Mr. Irving informed hia lordship thst 
ihe grand jury had not then any bills 
lead y and courtadjoumed. The bail of R. 
W. Prittie, charged with forgery, was es- 

' cheated.

match took place Monday- 
night at Oddfellow*1 hall, Newark, for $100 
a side, between Gds Lambert of New X ork 
and John Blackburn of Newark. After a 
half hours’» hard struggling Lambert got 
an inside leek on his opponent and threw 
him very heavily. After a rest of ten min
utes time was called and Blackbuan did 
not respond. Lambert was declared the 
winner.

was
in the

was
CANADIAN BASEBALL.

The Atlantic» ol St. Thomas beat the 
London Tecumaeh’a at Sl Thomas \ved- 
nesday by 4 to 3. Each clnb has now wt u 
two games, eo that the next contest will lot 
the keenest of the summer.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR KEENE 
London, June 22.—The Stockbridgh 

Beaufort handicap

Ü
a

races began to day.
won by J. R. Keene's Golden Gat., 
Windsor, 2dthree-year-old Transition, 
3d. There were four starters

TORONTO OARSMEN AT LACK IN E.
Toronto will be well represented at the 

association regatta at Lachine iu Augu t. 
Besides representatives from the Toronto» 
and Bayeidea the Argonauts will turn out 
in full strength by sending two fours, one 
double and one tingle.

THE BRANTFORD RACES. 
Brantford, June 22,- 

Named race, won by W

“Rev." James Quigley was brought to 
police headquarters last night very drunk. 
Policeman Cuddy found him in York 
street with a couple of dissipated females. 
He had his pocket full of tracks, and stid 
he was the advance guard of the salvation 
army.

The yacht Coral ret nu I to the city on 
Wednesday, after a twelve days (cruise 
down among the Thousand Islands ard 
along the American shore. The party on 
board were R. F. Lord, (captain), Col 
O’Hara, Ed. Sullivan, Chas. Brown, T. J. 
Cosgrave, and Wm. Davidson. The young 
men all looked well after the trip, which 
was the first yachting cruise of the season.

A policeman found considerable difficulty 
Wednesday evening in getting a drunken 
character, whom he arrested on York street, 
to walk to the station, and after repeated 
resistance the generous Fanny Dunn, of 
that thoroughfare, stepped forward and as
sured the unfortunate creature that she 
would pay the fine and for him to ge along 
quietly. No further resistance was of
fered.

Two new two-storey brick houses on the 
east side of Sorauren avenue, Brockton, 
belonging to Mr. Coatsworth, were burned 
to the ground between 1 and 2 o’clock yes
terday morning. The houses, which were 
in course of erection and nearly finished, 
w ll be a total loss to the proprietor, 
lire must have been a case of incendiarism, 
as no
for some days previous. À portion of the 
Parkdale tire brigade were present, without 
water, but the fire was too far advanced to 
save the building.

The following streets and sections of 
streets have been cedar block paved during 
the present season: Rose avenue, the whole 
length; St. James’ avenue, the whole 
length ; Prospect street, about half its 
length; Berkeley street, from Carlton to 
Gerrard street ; Cecil street, from Beverley 
street to Spadina avenue; Brookfield street, 
from Queen to Maple street; Dover Court 
road, from Queen to Argyle; Nassau street, 
from Spadina avenue to Clinton street; 
Yonge street, from Gould to Charles street; 
and Bleeker, from Carlton to Wellesley 
street. Cedar block paving commenced on 
Argyle street.

Andrew Reilly and Edward Levier 
arraigned on a charge of embezzlement, 
but the crown offered no evidence and a 
formal verdict o( not guilty waa returned.

were

—Summer races: 
L Smith’s b. g 

time 2 51, 2 56, and 2 55. The race 
for horaes that never won oublie money was 
won by S Jainea’ b,s Highland Caief ; time

THM COUNTY COUNCIL,

Separate High School Dial riels-The New 
Traeaway—The Poor House.

2 45, 2 45, 2 50.
THE TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB.

What are the Torontos doing? A j.lint- 
stock company has been talked of but the 
matter should not be allowed to drop. The 
season is passing and if a team is not soon 
organized it will be too late. Wake up 
boys !

The county council met at 10.30 a. m. 
yesterday, Warden Rowan in the chair. 
The council went into committee of the 
whole on a by-law introduced by Reeve 
Duncan to set apart Weston, Markham, 
Richmond Hill, and Newmarket as aepa- 

The Dy-law

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Buffalo : Buffalos 17, Troy 6.
At Cleveland : Cleveland 4. Boston 0.
At Detroit : Detroit 5, Providence 15.
At Chicago : Chic.igo 8, Worcester 7.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 5; Alleghanies 

2 ; fourteen innings.

rate high school districts, 
passed through committee and was read a 
third time and adopted in council. A 
munication from the reeve of V orkville iu 
reference to:tbe York roads 
the council^iriijjoined.

At 4.25 ft id? Reeve Canning presented 
a petition of the Toronto High park and 
Weston tramway company. The petition 
was read and council went into committee 
to hear I deputation on the petition. 
jHuson W. Murray and Major Gray address
ed the council. They explained that the 
Ontario legislature had granted the neces- 
sary power to build the road, and what w as 
now wanted was permission to lay the rails 

the York roads to Weston and Lamb- 
ton and pfobably to Smithville, in the 
county of Peel The deputation maintained 
that the proposed tramw'ay would greatly 
enhance the value of property in these sub
urbs. The deputation withdrew and the 
petition w as referred.

Reeve Jaekton of Newmarket, moved 
that when the conn il adjourns on Saturday 
next it standr adjourned till Nov. 13, then 
to meet in Mechanics’ hall, Newmarket. 
The mover éxplhirieddh.it it would not cost 
the county any 
market thatf m’ Toronto and by that date 
the Induatrishhome would be nearly com
pleted and the members would have an 
opportunity of seeing what value the 
county was receiving for the §22,000 to be 
expended thereon. The people of New
market would treat them handsomely. The 
motion evoked considerable discussion and 
on a vote being taken it was voted down, 
16 to *

The committee on education presented
its re

com-

was read, an i A CANADIAN TROPHY.
In memory of the generous treatment 

meted out to the Canadian artillery team 
at Shoefenryness last summer, Col. Oswald 
is about to send a Canadian prize to be 
competed for at this year’s meeting. It 
consists of a magnificently bound volume of 
phothgraphs of Canadian city and country 
scenes, sports and pastimes.

THE RING.
Brooklyn. June 22.—It is reported that 

Leonard Tracy and Alexander Brown had 
a prize tight last night in a hotel in Queen’s 
county. Brown claimed the tight and will 
probably be<awarded the stakes. The men 
fought fifty-seven rounds at Gravesend 
June 11, Tracy winning. Both are under 
bonds not to fight in the state.

SULLIVAN READY TO FIGHT.
John L. Sullivan says : “ I noticed a 

card from James Elliott stating that he 
wanted to fight me. But as usual, in my 
opinion, he is looking for something he 
doesn’t want to find—a good, square tight. 
I now positively accept of Mr. Elliott’s 
challenge, and will cover any amount of 
money he sees fit to deposit.”

ASSOCIATION CRICKET MATCHES.
Many are asking why the association 

matches are not being played. Thu first 
tie will have to be played off very shortly 
and if the different clubs do not make a 
start it will be too late. There are more 
clubs in the association this year than last, 
consequently a much longer time will be 
required to settle the championship. Per- 
haps the reason of.the delay is that “onç is 
afraid and the others durst hot."

The

one had been working iu the buildingover

more to meet in New-

He Was Elected.

William Tolton, the well-known and 
popular stationary and fancy goods dealer 
at Parkdale station, has just added a 
and important feature to his already pros
perous business, in the shape of an agency 
for James Laut’s famous teas. The people 
living in that vicinity will be pleased to 
hear that they can procure pure teas near 
home. Give him a trial and you will be 
more than satisfied.

PWV which was adopted, and the 
1 adjourned at 6 o’clock.counci new

RACING AT WOODBINE.
One of the principal events of the present 

tuif season will be the running race at 
Woodbine park to-morrow afternoon be
tween the well-known flyers Fanny 
Wiser, Francis L. and Tullamore. 
race willl be for a sweepstake of 
Distance one and a half miles. Wiser is 
of course the favorite, having won the 
Queen’s plate at London, but the other two 
will make a race with her the whole of thy 
distance.

JOSEPH MALOXKX'S CRUSADE

Against' flenses ot 111 Fame A Batch of 
Prostitute* In the Police Court.

Several of the women charged with be 
keepers tend inmates of houses of bad repute, 
who werefarre8ted on the night of t|nne 9, 
were arfiigned in the police court y ester-

The
$200 each.

Destroying Shade Trees.

There have been many complaints about 
the vandalism of boys and others who de
stroy shade trees in different parts of the 
city. An officer in plain clothes has been 
detailed to look after this class of offenders. 
Yesterday in the police court James and 
Fred Reynolds were charged with stripping 
the bark off trees in College avenue. They 
wore remanded until to-day.

Baptist Publication Society.

Rev. S. A. Dyke of this city will be 
business manager of the new society, and 
will enter upon his duties on July 3, re
ceiving temporarily such assistance from 
the present editors of the Canadian Baptist 
as may be required and agreed upon. No 
appointment of editor will be made till 
about the time of the union and convention 
meetings iu October, when the new society 
will have been duly organized, aud perma
nent directors legally appointed.

day. The principal witness against them 
was Joseph Maloney, who has at times been 
a newspaper canvasser, school teacher and 
in various other occupations. Maloney says 
that he has been employed specially to ap
pear against these people, but he did not 
mention-who his employers were, but vague
ly hinted to a World reporter that it was 
the government who employed him. Ma
loney’s evidence was that he went to these 
places and was repeatedly invited to ac- 

y the girls to their 
| Alice Beard of 149 Queen sti. et east has of
ten been "before the court on similar charges. 
{She was fined #60 and costs for keeping the 
above house. Mary Davis runs 181 York 
street, which has a bad reputation. She 
was fined $60 and costs or three months. 
Margardt Johnson, Mary McIntosh and 
Carrie Mathieson were charged with bei. g 
inmates'of Davis’ den. Sergeant Dut <*aa 
also gave the place a bad name. The girls 
were fined $25 and costs or 60 days. Fam.y 
Dunn ifcoijhe keeper of 141 York street. 
Maloney and Constable McLaughlin gave 
evidence against the place. Dunn was al
lowed a remand till next Monday to rebut 
evidence given. Maud Ross runs an assig
nation house at No. 7 Gould street. 
This place is said to be fre
quented by a class of young 
girls who pass as lespectable. She was fined 
$50 and cofls or three months. Mary 
Pierson, who claims to have left a respecta
ble home in Brampton a boot a year ago for 
a life of shame, was found in Ross’ house 
on the night of the arrests. She was fined 
$25 and costs or sixty days. Annie Thomp
son keeps 142 Chestnut street, of unsavory 
reputation. She and Nettie Anderson and 
Maggie Johnson (inmates) were remanded 
until the 29th. Edith Bronson, who keeps 
“Alma Cottage,” in Victoria street,was re
manded till the same date. Flora Webber 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 98 Albert street ; $60 and costs or 
three months. Ada Barrett and Edith Bet- 
tridge were charged with being inmates of 
thefhouse. Ÿhe girl Bettridge was claimed 
by a male relative. They are both very 
young. They were remanded until some 
enquiry can be made into their case.

DONALD DTNNIE.
The large number of would-be heavy 

weight champions will have to stop talking 
and writing when Donald Dinnie the 
•Scottish athlete arrives in America, vhich 
he will do in the course of a few days. At 
the time of champion’s last visit to Canada 

swept everything before him, and al 
ugh he is now getting into the ranks of 

the “sere and yellow,” he no doubt retains 
much of his old time vigor and strength, 
and will probably be able to take the starch 
of the American heavy weights.

TROTTING AT HARTFORD
Hartford, June 22.—At Charter Oak 

park, 2.38 class, $500, divided—Cora Bel
mont 3, 4, 1, 1, 1 ; Jack Sailor 1, 1. 2, 5,4; 
Frank 2, 3, 3, 2, 2; Kansas Jack 4, 2,6,3,3; 
Mary 6, 6, 4, 4, 5; Boston Boy drawn; 
time 2.26*, 2 27, 2.25*, 2.24£, 2.272. 
2 29 class, $500 —Clemmie G. 4. 7, 1, 0, 1, 
1; Brandy Boy 1, 1, 2, 0, 2, 2; Y’oung 
Fullerton. R. P.,Dave Young,Chas. Wood, 
Geo. A. Ripton and Johnny ruled out or 
drawn; time 2.22J, 2.21{, 2’.23£, 2.20*, 
2.22, 2.29.

he
tho

rooms.compan

Recovering Stolen Money.
Miller, Wilson and Webb, the three 

men charged with the larceny of $285 in 
cash and $500 in checks and drafts from 
Messrs. Lee & Chillus’ jewelry store in 
Wellington street çast, on May 25 last, 
are being sued by the firm for “money had 
aud money received’’ as well as criminally 
prosecuted. A motion for speedyî judg
ment came up at Osgoode hall yesterday 
morning, and was referred by Mr. Dalton 
to Judge Galt, who is presiding at the 
criminal assizes, before which the men are 
to be brought as prisoners.

THE BANK SPORTS.
To The Would : I observed a letter in 

last night’s Telegram anent the bank sports, 
signed “ One of the Committee,” in which 
he attacked with great vehemence a letter 
signed “ A Bank Clerk,'’ which appeared 
in Tuesday’s Telegram. He states the com
mittee feel as much regret at the postpone
ment as “ Bank Clerk” does. No doubt 
they do, through their inability of making 
a success of them. But on the other hand 
1 fail to see how he arrives at the conclu
sion that “ Dank Clerk” feels disappointed 
only through his not having a walk over, 
unless he judges by what he would do him
self vere he in a similar position, in which 
case we might possibly excuse him, consi
dering the narrowness of the mind such an 
idea would originate in. I hope, however, 
that the next time the bank sports are 
brought before the public that they will be 
run by a committee who will be able to 
retain the good reputation which they have 
heretofore merited.

Drowned While Bathing.
Walter Reddie, aged 10 years, son of 

Charles Reddie of 155 Adelaide street we^ 
went to bathe with a number of companions 
near the Credit Valley freight sheds last 
uight at 8 o’clock. The boys were on a 
r.dt and while playing around, the raft tilt
ed up and the little fellow was soon floun
dering around in deep) water, 
unable to swim and soon sank. A com
panion dove down and grasped him by 
the leg, but he was so frightened that he 
kicked himself loose and was drowned. 
The remains were recovered and removed 
to his parents’ residence.

How to Entertain the tiirl*.

What shall we do to entertain our girls ? 
saye a religious exchange. A man who 
needs advice as to how to entertain his 
girls is not fit to edit a religious paper. 
We suggest that he should take one of them 
out buggy-riding in the afternoon, tell her 
what a daisy she is, and how insipid and 
fixed up the that other girl is. Then he 
should take the other girl out for ice cream 
after supper and tell her confidentially how 
very uninteresting and awkward the buggy- 
riding girl is. When the two girls meet 
the religious editor can depend on them 
entertaining themselves without his per- 
eon<sl assistance.

He was

K. G. W. C.

THE LABOR WORLD.
The Ontario and Quebec Kaliwnv.

It is now' understood that work on the 
Ontario and Quebec railway will be com
menced within ten days, starting at the site 
of the old Peacock tavern at Carlton. The 
work will be rapidly pushed eastward and 
has been let out in five-mile sections.

Mr. Worts* Estate.

Mr. Worts’ estate is divided equally 
among his sons and daughters, the share of 
each being between $250,000 and $400,000. 
The trustees and executors are his suns 
and his sons-in-law. The bequests to per
sons outside of the family are small.

Mrs. Ryan, wife of a Montreal laborer, 
was yesterday knocked down by a Grand 
Trunk lorry and killed.

L
STRIKES AT JERSEY CITY.

Jersey City, N. J., June 22—Seventy 
men employed *&t the Pennsylvania grain 
elevator struck to day. It is reported that 
kwo hundred freight handlers on the New 
Jersey central will strike to-night.

THE FREIGHTERS’ STRIKE.
New York, June 22—The freight hand

lers strike continues. Freight is rapidly 
accumulating on the docks and on the bulk 
heads of all the depots. The streets in the 
neighborhood of St. John’s park dep>ot are 
blocked with heavily laden trucks. The 
opinion prevails that the railroad companies 
will have to give in this afternoon or to

it is said the merchants are en
deavoring to persuade the companies to 
grant increased wages.

morrow.
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